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District Court 
Began Session 

Monday Morning
District Court for the 72nd 

Judicial District, convened for 
the semi annual session in Lynn 
County last Monday morning, 
with Hon. W. R. Spencer, pro 
siding.

Following is a list of the 
jurors for the term

GRAND JURY

55 W. D. Nevels, John Standefer 
Walter Robinson, Bart Reece, 
J. L. Click, W. A. Waller. J. S. 
Clem, J. S. Nelms, H. T. Gooch, 
A. J. Warren, G. W. Hickcrson, 
J. W. White, D. H. Hatchett, J. 
M. Noble, B. F. Chatman.

PETIT JURY

W. C. Wells, S. M. Clayton, 
W. 0. Thomas, C. E. Brown, A,
R. Kimbell, A. M. Willingham, 
J. D. Crawford, Marion Ballew. 
Albert Wilson. C. E. Donaldson,
S. E. Reid, John Waldrip, W. L. 
Kuykendall, Percy Wood, T. J. 
Williams, W. J. Long. J. T. 
Lawson, W. E. Sikes. E. B. 
Hart. W. W. Johnson, J. W. 
Lewis, W. J. Crouch, A. L, 
Nettles, J. 0 . King, Charley 
Lichey. B. W. Taylor, Fritz 
Specman, N. D. Levitt, >V- S. 
Perry, E. G. George, J. Hj 
Wyatt, E. Lam, J. C. Nevils, 
Pink Brewer.

Court adjourned Wednesday 
afternoon, March 5th and will 
convene in session again next 
Tuesday, March 11th to finish 
out the term. Full proceedings 
of the court will appear in these 
columns next week.

 ̂ Tahoka Still Without
Electric Light Service

_____4
t Tahoka is still without electric 
I light service, being the second 

week the city has been in dark- 
: ness, with the exception of the

1 kerosene lamp. The manager,
-  E. L. Howard, informs us that
2 he expects the parts for the ma-
-  chinery to arrive the latter part 
: of the week, and it would take

but a very short time to set the 
machinery iu motion upon their 
arrival. This will be good news 
to the many patrons of the com
pany, who have been forced to 
go the “ kerosene route.”

District Attorney, Gordon B. 
McGuire, is up from his home in 
Lamesa this week attending the 
session o f District Court. This 
is Mr. McGuire’s first session 

{ of court held in Lynn County 
since his election to the office 
at the July primaries. He is an 
able lawyer and a most pleasant 
gentleman to meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Doak, and 
Mrs. Z. F. Samples, o f Snyder. 

■ spent the week end with I. S.
'> Doak and family.

I. Henry McDaniel is home on a 
ten days furlough. He is now 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston, 

Texas.

Frank Hudman shipped a car 
of horses and mules to  Moran. 
Texas, this week.

pr

Mr. anfl Mrs. J. N.
Jone* Entertain Friday

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jones de- 
;htfully entertained a number 

young people last Friday 
ening in honor of their 
iphew, W. B. Standifer, who 
is been in training «t Camp 
■avis for the past seven 
onths. Music and various 
imes of amusement were the 
version of the evening. All 
ho attended report Mrs. Jones 
most charming hostess.

Cemetery Rally Post
poned Until Tuesday, 1 1

The Cemetery Rally which was 
to have been held at the M. E. 
Church South, last night, was 
postponed until some later date, 
on account of the cold weather 
and some of the speakers on the 
program being absent from the 
city.

Later—Since putting this 
article in type, wo are requested 
to announce that the ifrogram 
will be carried out next Tues
day night, March 11th, A cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
to be.present: A nice program 
has been prepared for the occa
sion.

RIGHT-INCH CASING 
ARRIVES—DRILLING 

RESUMED MONDAY
There has been quite a little their command, and use the 

anxiety currentamon* the Stock- knowledge they have grained 
holders and other people inter- j elsewhere: remove any unfortu- 
ested in fhc oil development in " a,eobs,acles amI Proceed with 
Lynn County, because of a few

nafe obstacles and 
the work.

The eigh inch casing arrived 
little happenings at the big well: over the Santa Fe last Saturday,
during the past few days. The j and we must say in behalf of the 
public in general ought to know ! officers of the company that 
that the losing of the tools in they are working just as hard

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. I union vis
ited friends and relatives in Ta- 
oka this week. They came here 
from Lubbock, where they spent 
a fewr days with the doctor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. In- 
mon. As stated in the News 
last week, Dr. Inmon has been 
ordered to the Phillipinc Islands 
by the U. S. Army Department 
and expects to leave for that 
country at an early date. The 
doctol* had the News changed 
from his former address in 
Georgia to M. C., U. S. Armv, 
Manila, I. A.

the well or a little trouble with 
the casing are trifles that go 
along with the oil business, and 
are not matters to get excited 
about. They have had all this, 
and expect to have more of it as 
the work goes on, but they have 
no fears as the drillers know 
their business and are equal to 
the occasion, and will in the 
future, do as they have done

and as enthusiastically and with 
more determination than ever 
to develop this field and bring in 
the oil, and they believe that 
w ithin a short time every stock 
holder and others interested in 
the project, will be made happy J 
by the official announcement" 
that Lynn Couniy, Texas, the 
great discovery, iliat has crazed 
the mind of almost every person

600 Bales o f Cotton
Ginned in Lynn County

According to a report handed 
us by Public Weigher, R. C. 
Wood, the number of bales of 
cotton ginned in Lyr.n County 
up to Saturday night, March 1, 
1919, was 595. He stated that 
he knew of five or six bales that 
were to come in yet, which 
would run the total number o f 
bales for the season around 600.

J. T. Lawson and family have 
moved to Wiles, Texas, to make 
their future home. They ship
ped their household goods out 
Thursday morning.

Allen Earley, of Amarillo, was 
here this week looking after his 
oil interests in Lynn county.

S. Gorman, of SeyniPur, was 
looking after his property hold 
ings in Lynn county this week.

heretofore, take the tools and! in Texas, has been made-OILi 
machinrcy that they have at OIL'

Brother of Mrs. G. E.
Lockhart Writes Home

M?mi

/  D„Rev. L. L. F. Parker will be 
absent from the city Sunday 
morning. Bro. Parker will 
preach the dedicatory sermon 
for the First Baptist church a 
Slaton. He will return horn 
in the afternoon.

Read the full page advertise
ment of the Wichita-Slaton Oil 
Company in this issue of the 
News. They have something 
good to offer.

Court Stenographer, C. H. 
Smith, is here from Lubbock, 
taking down the points in the 
various cases that come up for 
trial in the District Court.

W. B. Standifer, who has been 
the guest of J. N. Jon^s and 
family, left Monday for Little
field to visit with his brother,

Mrs. J. V. Dyer went to Slaton 
Monday in response to a mes 
sage stating that.'her grandchild 
was quite sick.

District Judge, W. U. Spencer 
is here ibis week holding the 
March term of District court.

Neina Belle Don 
aldson Receives Helmet

Lonnie Bigliam and family ar
rived from the state of Colorado. 
Tuesday.

Uncle Bob Montgomery left 
Wednesday for Brownwood.

B. Y. P. U. Social

Mrs. Frank H. Weaver enter
tained the Senior and Junior Un
ions with a Martha Washington 
social last Saturday evening. 
The house was artistically deco
rated in the National colors. 
M'ss Jewell Sherrod dressed to 
represent Martha Washington 
greeted the guests at the door. 
Miss Lola Avent presided at the 
register. An entertaining mu
sical program was rendered by 
Missess Geneva Curry and Lota 
Knight. Miss Mary • Adams 
gave a highly appreciated read' 
ing. A contest was given to 
test the five senses, and was 
won by Gordon Williams, who 
was awarded a box of fancy 
stationery. Misses Bulah Davis 
and Gladys Martin won in the 
contest of oinning the most 
clothes pins on the line in one 
minute. Misses Aline Napier 
and Maggie Preston distributed 
favors of hatchets. M i s s e s 
Georgia Mae Hill and Jewell 
Sherrod assisted the hostess in 
serving delicious sandwiches and 
fruit punch.

Writing from France to his si.-iur.
Miss Vera Carver, who lives in this 
county, (). A Carver says:

" I  amfme and dandy I am on a 
furlough now*. I believe I am in the 
most beautiful town in the world. Jt 
is located in the French Alps and has 
about six thousand American soldiers 
in it all on furloughs. There are 
about 1200 from my division here. I 
did not come to France with the 90th 
Division. I came with the ;»5th from 
Ft. Sill long before the 90th Division 
came and was on the front long before 
that division landed. I was there the 
day the fighting stopped and I never 
got a scratch, but I saw many o f my 
division lying dead on the battlefield, 
and to leave these hoys there dead is 
going to be the hardest thing to do.

“ This is a great health and summer 
resort. Lots o f people from the 
United States here. J. ! ’. Morgan 
from New York, died here and I saw 
his room and the Roman hath room 
and the chair he and others were car
ried in while sick. I saw lots o f things 
here the Romans had two hundred 
years before Christ. I saw a temple 
that was built 150 I>. C., and it is still 
good. There are other buildings that 
have been standing more than 2,91m 
years. There are hundreds o f fine i 
hotels. We are staying in one. There ! 
is a big Y. M. C. A. building here and 
our fare does not cost us anything, j , , ,  r, T r t l J .
not even our railroad fare. Uncle Sam I ,  ̂ r“ a,1<̂  1  ̂* V1, b ch a e fc i
is sure taking enre o f us, but we have*! Da\ e i eturned to their* home in 
had some hard experience since we

Last Tuesday afternoon Miss 
Neina Belle Donaldson, who re
sides on a ranch a few miles 
out from Tahoka, received thru 
the mails a real German helmet, 
which was sent her direct from 
Germany. The helmet is cov
ered with gold ornaments, and is 
a present which any one might 
well be proud of. The head- 
gear was evidently worn by 
some German army officer of 
high rank. The inside of the 
headpiece showed that it had 
seen considerable wear, and had 
numbers and inscriptions print
ed in German under the bill and 
on the gold ornaments. T h e  
News editor had the pleasure of 
seeing the helmet soon after it 
was received by Miss Donaldson, 
and we congratulate the young 
iady in being the lucky one to 
have in her posession a relic 
that will bring back remember 
ances of the world war in years 
to come. The prize was sent 
her by Tom L. LeMond, who is 
now with the Army o f Occupa
tion stationed in Germany.

NOTICE!
There will be a big singing at 

the Baptist Church next Sunday 
March 9th., at 11:00 o ’clock a.m. 
The pastor will be out of the 
city and the singing will take 
the place of the morning preach
ing service. Everybody is cor
dially invited to attend the 
service. The pastor will return 
h>mein the afternoon, and
there will be preaching at night.
Everybody is cordially invited to tion March 1st to 10th

Weather Report 
For Month of 

March, 1919
Slaton, Texas, March 1, 1919. 

All Station Agents:-
As information am quoting 

weather bulletin for March, 
1919. as issued by Weather Ob
server.

‘The month will average 
colder than usual East of Rock
ies, crest and precipitation will 
be less than usual. In sections 
subject to snow precipitation 
will be largely in that form. 
The cold waves will usually pass 
into the Gult States and fre
quent frosts will be unfavorable 
to winter truck farming. In 
northern sections the snowfall 
is expected to be light and will 
disappear under the high tempa- 
ture waves that will cross con
tinent from March 23 to 31st, 
Crop weather will be unfavora
ble to winter grain east of Rock
ies and truck farming in cotton 
states where frost threaten 
March 16th to 22nd. Moisture 
will be deficient over all the 
continent, as an average.

Warm waves will cross conti
nent March 1, 5, 6. to 10th, 12th 
to 16th, 18th to 22nd, 24th to 
28th, and 29th, to April 2nd. 
storm waves about one day be
hind warm waves and cool 
waves about one day behind 
storm waves. Most precipita-

Coldest
attend the night service.

Respectfully,
L. L . F . P a r k e r .

came to France, 1 will lie here about 
two weeks longer. 1 am going up on 
the mountain on a eog railroad and 1 
hope to have an enjoyable trip. 1 will 
tell you all about it when 1 get back 
and I think that will be about spring. 
I think my division wiil sail next month.

There is a little of that Spanish in
fluenza among the troops here, ap
pearing lately, but they are quarantin
ing against it.

’ 'With love to all,
“ O. A. CARVER."

[Editor's Note 1 Mr. Carver is a 
brother of Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, of 
Tahoka. and the above letter was 
clipped from a Crowell newspaper.

Fort Worth, after an extended 
visit with Mrs. Schaefer’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burk- 
hartt, east of town.

Judge'l’ M. Bartley, formerly 
of this city, now residing with 
his family at Waco, is here this 
week attending the session of 
the District Court

Boyce Hatchett informs us 
that he has entered the real 
estate business, and places an 
advertisement in this issue of 
the uaper. Read his ad.

Mcsdanias Tony 1 hisum, 
John Jackson and Harold Wilk- 
erson, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas, 
went to Amarillo Monday.

We have been requested to 
announce that J. T. Stricklin, of 
Tahoka, will preach at the 
Church of Christ, Sunday morn
ing and night. —Brownfield 
Herald.

C. O. Thomas, the popular 
druggist, is out of the city on 
business this week.

Mrs. S. A." Dickson returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her 
mother at Byers, Texas.

M. L. Sullivan is here for a 
few days from Eastland.

Postmaster, J. B. Walker, re
turned the first of the week 
from a business trip to New 
York City.

Messrs. Charley and Pete 
Brown left over the Santa Fe 
this morning for Brownwood/f 
and Ranger.

Misses Lena and Loula Jones, 
Margaret Huff and Merriwither, 
were visitors in the city from 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. C. O. Thomas and baby, 
are visiting relatives at Ennis, 
this week.

J. A. Brashear and S. E. Reid 
sre out of town this week look 
ing after their oil interests.

Mrs. Tom Hale is 
Lamesa this week.

visiting in

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

The Senior Epworth League 
has been organized at tne Meth
odist church, and will have its 
devotional meeting each Sunday 
evening just before the preach- 
hour. Mrs. C. H. Cain is presi
dent, and Mrs. Knoy is Superin
tendent of the devotional ser
vices. Besides these there is a 
splendid corps of officers among 
the young lady members of the 
League and we look for inter 
esting meetings for all the 
young people who will attend. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all.

Regular hours for preaching, 
11:00 a. m. and 7 00 p.m.

I '.  F. D u n n .

Following is the program for 
Epworth League, Sunday, Mar. 
9, 1919, 6:00 p.m:

Leader, Kathrine Knoy.
Subject, “ Christian Duty and 

Privilege.”
Scripture lesson. (Psa. 119:- 

9-16.
Song, “ Precious Book.”
Reading, (The Bible), Geneva 

Donaldson.
Talk, on the Result of Bible 

Reading, Mrs. Ella Knoy.
Reading. ’ Bad News 

Home,”  Ethel S^indifer.
Recitation, “ The Guide, 

la Mae Wiloughby.
Song, “ What a Friend 

have in Jesus.’
Benediction.

near middle of month. Most 
severe storms during five days 
centering on 4th, 16th, and 31st, 
very severe near 18th.

In these sections where plant
ing and sewing begin in March. 
I expect crop weather to open 
up later in and east o f the Rock
ies, and earlier than usual west 
of the Pacific Coast ranges.”

O. J. Ogg,
Supt. Slaton Division Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railroad Co.

Tahoka Cemetery A s
sociation Elects Officers

The Tahoka Cemetery Asso
ciation met in regular session 
February 26th. for the purpose 
of electing officers for the en
suing year. Mrs. J. B. Walker, 
was elected President, Mrs. W. 
B. Slaton. Vice-president, and 
Miss Meda Clayton, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

R e p o r t e r .

from

Zel-

w e

✓ B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Sunday, MarchProgram for 
9, 1919:

1. L°ader— Edith Weathers.
2. Prayer—Mrs. Weaver.
3. Talks by the Leader.
4. “ The cause of Nehemiah’s 

comir.g to Jerusalem.” —Leona 
Key.

5. “ Nehemiah get’s Permis
sion to go ’ —Paul Hamilton.

6. ‘ ‘Nehemiah’s beginning in 
Jerusalem.” —Mrs. RossKetner.

7. “ The wall rebuilt.” —Mag 
gie Preston.

8. Nehemiah relieves the 
poor.” —Lota Knight.

Your attention is called to the 
advertisement of the Star Drug 
Store in this issue of the News. 
This store has recently been 
purchased by E. M. Hale, of 
Talpa, Texas, who has moved 
with his family to Tahoka to 
make their home.

Billie Brandon and W. D. 
Nevels shipned a car o f cattle to 
Kansas City the middle of the 
week.

Literary Given at Edith
School House Friday

Last Friday night a literary 
program was given by the pupils 
of the Edith school. A nice 
crowd was present to hear the 
well prepared program. This 
school is under the efficient 
management of Prof. Wyatt 
Hester, and is he giving the peo
ple of this neighborhood a fine 
school, this being his first term 
in that community. From the 
reports that come in, the trus
tees and patrons of the school 
are more than pleased with the 
progress made by the pupils 
during the short time this young 
man has been in charge of the 
work, and the present term 
promises to be the most success- 

I ful in the history of the school^
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We Are
Interested—

In the development of Tahoka and Lynn 
County and you will always find our Bank 
willing to assist you to the limit of our abil
ity. This is one reason we have the largest 
list of customers of any bank in Lynn county.

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK

A  Bank Whose Resources are for  the Benefit o f  its C«

TAH OKA,

ly itn  County New?
R. B. HAYNES, Mgr.

Published Every Friday by 
THE NEWS PRINTING COMPANY

Entered an second class matter at the 
office at Tahoka, Texas, under act of 
Ith.. 1V9.

DO
Mararch

$1.50 per Year in Advance

Ex-President Taft says the league1 claim bill which proposes to open up GOVERNMENT PAYS
of nations puts the whole world be- j the public and private lands of the 
hind the Monroe Doctrine. A ccord-• State and submerged lands for pros
ing to our notion, Mr. Taft has the j pecting for minerals, other than gas 
interest o f the people at heart more j oil and lignite. The measure con-

1N PENSIONS TO TEXANS

Washington, Feb. 21.— The Go\- 
emment’s pension list for the State

If you haven’t read the three 
Amendments to the Constitution, do

Tahoka merchants are making prep- [80 ” ow 50 f  tf> haye your mi,,d made 
. . .  . . u p  when the election comes o ff on

8rations to care for the big spring and | May 24th next Xhe State pays us
summer stocks of attractive merchan-|j0 pubijsb these propositions four 
dise which are now beginning to!weeks each, so as to give the people 
come in. They will have some o f the j a chance to vote intelligently and ex
latest and best goods obtainable and j Press their honest desires on them.
you will do well to investigate what FREE TEXT BOOK BILL IS 
they have before you use that new j PASSED BY BOTH HOUSES
mail order catalogue, which you re- 1 -----------

than most o f the wind-jamming poli- forms closely to the Federal mining o f Texas for the fiscal yf *r *n J  
ticians at Washington. There are law. An amendment was adopted June 30 last reached $1,844,9 .
entirely too many o f these high-col-| proposing a royalty tax of 5 per cent that for Oklahoma was $-•&<*«• •
lared ducks doing nothing but draw on the gross production and this The re are 9,005 pensioners m 
their salary and breath. i would include sulphur, although Sen- lahoma and 6,639 in Texas. The o-

________________ . |ator Dudley strenuously opposed the tal pension list for the year referre
amendment on the ground that it ; to included 646,895 persons, who re- 
would cripple the bill. The bill was 'ceived $179,835,328. 
still under consideration when The : There was a net decrease in the
Senate recessed. number o f pensioners for that year of

The joint resolution to amend the 26,218. The loss by death was 50,860 
constitution so as to increase the 0f whom 30,466 were veterans o f the 
Governor’s salary from $4,000 to Civil War, 18,412 widows and other
$10,000 a year has been adopted. The Civil War pensioners, and 1,982 pen-
resolution proposes that this amend- j sioners of other wars. Losses to the 
ment shall he submitted to the voters roll by remarriages, minors attaining 
on May 24, 1919, the same date which the age of 16 years, and others, made 
has been set for submission o f the the aggregate 52,707. This loss was 
woman suffrage and prohibition < offset by the addition of 26,491

ceived the past week. Tahoka mer- 1 Austin. Feb. 20.— A bill carrying amendments. It is not necessary that j through original allowances and res-
chants can and do sell stuff at just I out the provisions o f the free text the Governor sign this resolution in torations and renewals. Since 1790,
as reasonable prices as you can get ! book amendment to the Constitution order to secure its submission. jwhen the pension roll was first estab-
from the other fellow. Many people has been passed finally by both A Senate bill giving permission to lished, the Government has paid a to-
doubt the truth of this statement, but ! houses of the Legislature. The meas- ,the Rivera Beach & Western Railway tal in pensions o f $5,395,361,109,
the trouble is they compare local lo n g - 1  ure, which originated in the Senate, Company to take up a portion o f its ; over $5,000,000,000 o f which was 
time credit with cash prices offered iwas amended in the House. Propon- track was passed finally by the House, paid to veterans o f the Civil War. 
by the foreign concerns. Try to buyjents of House amendments say that Consideration o f the Senate bill; ------------------- ------
goods from the mail order houses like j they did not materially change 
you generally do at home and see j bill and they expect the Senate -to 
what you get. concur readily in these amendments.

------------------------- The plan o f the bill is that a cen-
Uncle Sam is calling for the pay-ltral depository shall be maintained

and the State Board of Education 
shall control the distribution o f the 
fund. Requisition for books shall be 
determined April 1 o f each year.

I Twenty-five per cent above the esti-

the which proposes to carry out provis- TEXAS CONGRESSMAN WANTS 
SOLDIERS PLEAS REVIEWEDions of the free textbook amendment

to the constitution was taken up in j _______
the House. The bill is on final pas- j The House o f Representatives Sat- 
sage, and proponents o f House urday accepted an amendment to the 
amendments adopted when the meas- j Military Appropriation Bill proposed 
ure was on second reading say that by Representative Jones of Texas, 
is practically the same measure a s !which required that whenever an en

listed man makes application for dis
charge and his immediate officer re
fuses it, that officer must at once

came over from the Senate.

COUNTIES MUST DIP
OR BE QUARANTINED transrijt to tbe Adjutant General of 

the Army all the papers in the case

ments o f the income tax and the 
time allowed for filing reports is 
short. Those who are liable and do 
not make their returns by March 15, 
will be subject to penalties. Single
men whose income amounted to mated requirements of each district 
more than $1000.00, must pay a tax is to be allowed to meet emergencies, 
on the excess, while married men, or The Senate passed finally the Sen-
men supporting families are allowed jate bill fixing the venue in libel suits! Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 20.—  jand hjg reasons jn f un f or disapprov- 
exemption of $2,000 and $200 addi-,in the County o f the residence o f the Counties that refused to make ap- jnfJ the application. Jones, who serv- 
tional for each child supported un plaintiff or in his former residence, j  propriations for the building of vats ed ag a private af ter declining a ma- 
der 18 years o f age. and in the alternative in the County!for the diPP'"K of cattle on the j or*s commjssjon jn the world war,

-------------------------  of the domicile o f the defendant; also j strength of the recent ruling of the said he knew o f innumerable cases
Certain automobile and motorcycle j passed finally Senate bill which seeks Attorney General’s Department that where Gfficers disapproved applica- 

drivers don’t seem to have any rc-,to  prescribe the manner in which bal- the ,aw does not require the Commis- lions for discharge without having 
gard for the speed limits while trav-led cotton shall be marked, and Senate sioners’ Courts to expend money for any reason for such arbitrary action.

j hill making deficiency appropria- t h i s  purpose are confronted with a *  ________________
Jtions for the Comptroller’s Depart- blanket quarantine against their live r a n c h  FORFMAN K ill  FD 

The measure proposing the stock, to become effective March 1,

Have You Ordered Y( 
FORD?

If you have not placed your order for a new F( 
is thfe proper time. The demand for Fords this y e * , 
greater than ever before and the early orders will htnt; 
ter chance to be filled promptly See our saleseman

If you do not want to buy. remember that we cag, 
your old car. any make, and want to sell you oil and, 
give you water and air.

Bradley A uto Comp
T A H O K A . T E X A S

Every Job Receives Our 
est Attention  J

and we are not satisfied till you are. W e are willing to| 

up every job that is turned out of our establishment, 

we know that satisfactory work is the best recor 

W e also sell oil, gas. and accessories.

Howell’s Garage
T A H O K A . T E X A S

cling through the streets of Tahoka.
Such reckless driving should be stop
ped, and about the only way to get at ment. 
the matter, is to “ pop”  one or two of 
the guilty disobeyers o f traffic ordi
nance, and said chauffeurs would 
soon learn to cut o ff  the gas when 
running about town.

proposing
creation of a woman’s division in the 
Department o f Labor, was set for a 
snecial order in the Senate for next 
Wednesday.

Senator Dudley o f El Paso obtain-

HIMSELF MONDAY MORNING

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
♦ ♦
+ A PATCH ON THE KNEE. +

+ GEO. M. HUNT
♦ Lubbock, Texas. ♦

'Guaranteed to s * u s f t
* rouR honet BA1

according to officials o f  the State _______
Live Stock Sanitary Commission. , Herman Suttle who has been em- +

Compulsory tick eradication under ;ployed „  manager on the Swearin-! * ♦
the terms of the act passed bv the , , , , ! *♦ + *+ + + ♦ *+ *+ *+ *+ ♦ + + ♦ *♦ + ♦ + +> f i _ ■ i .__  . „  .. . gen ranch located about twenty-five1 _______last Legislature becomes effective in J
zone 1 March 1, The zone includes mi,es southwest o f Littlefield, com- (1 went to town and on my way, 
fifty-four counties and nearly all of imitted suicide early Monday morning1  ̂ me* an honest roan one day, 
the Commissioners’ Courts of these by shooting himself with a .45 cali- jTht? clothes wore- were ne»t and 
counties have appropriated money for ;bre p i s t o l >  b u l l e t  entering his fore- j A
the material with which t|pe farmers',__ j  ____  ̂ xi 1 As any one has ever seen,head causing death instantly. And being jolly all the while,

K
and live stock owners will construct
vats. Notices have been sent to all b rom reports made by his wife, and' He always met you with a smile, 
counties by both the Federal Bureau jcon^'rmed by two men employed on And looking closely I could see,

.of Animal Industry and the Texas tbe ranch at the time. Mr. Suttle had A little “ Patch Upon His Knee” . 
State Live Stock Sanitary Commis- business m Littlefield Monday j

yrs*a , ,
-  \

‘,55k
jsion warning those counties that 
! not take steps to comply with

do . which needed his attention, and he Tho
the had made preparations to go 

He left home in a Buick car 
4:30 that morning without

there, j 
about!

one might watch, he could no» 
trace,

Dishonest locks upon his face.;law that their counties will be under
|strict quarantine beginning March L i* /30 that " ,orning without lights o n 1Tbe needs o f others he 
\ Dr. H. Grafke, inspector in charge h,s car’ and had gone about five orj And jruarded a!1 his w witb ’ 
,o f the Bureau of Animal Industry, W? en he ra"  ,nto a wagon, jThus> in his dealinps you\vould fjnd *
I has served notice also on these coun -i'vb,cb bad been left directly in 1the

"Your Nose Knows
A ll smoking tobaccos use some flavoring1. The 

Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manu
facture o f smoking tobacco, “ . . .  on the Continent 
and in America certain ‘sauces' are employed . . .  the 
use o f the 'sauces' is to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities o f  the leaves."

Tuxedo uses ch ocolate— the purest, most whole
some and delicious o f all flavorings! Everybody 
likes chocolate— we all know that chocolate added 
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing 
still more enjoyable. That is why a dash o f chocolate, 
added to the most carefully selected and properly 
aged burley tobacco, makesTuxedo more enjoyable—

* * Your Nose Knows”

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly 
in the palm o f your hand to bring out its full 
aroma. Then smell it deep— its delicious, pure  
fragrance will convince you. Try this test 
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo 
stand or fall on your judgment—

44 Your Nose Knows94

------  ! . . i That to his neighbors he was Wiml
ties that unless the law is complied | road‘ ^ rom. observations made he; And did not care if there should be

their'wa>ron- but had fatten so close before i A " PatCh Up° n His Knee”
!seeing it that he side-swiped it. A n -1^ ^ .
Iparently without stopping he turned man that da>' 1 niet,
directly around the and re ! d"b ,  ' bUt ™
turned back home with the car dam -1 *

drop all efforts to clean up 
;counties and that his bureau can not 
give attention to individual eases in 
those counties. Unless tick eradica
tion is started every animal that en- *“ *""* w,“ * far aam-lAnd often I Wm.M -  r
ters or leaves’ the county must be aped very badl>’ . and a wound on hisi ’Twas hart f J* f°  S3y’

! dipped. ! hand which he received in the w reck.1 A" aSabard from b>m to get their
Following the sending o f warning j A.ft|T reaJhir,P th  ̂ house he inform-1 To your Attention he wouH h •

.ticer ,wo or three cou rier  have Z  \ ? '  " *  »"<• An

,---------------- ...... weni lo an Ar!f( 7 u,d d|fdain as I could ’see,
adjoining room to get cloth to dress °  ^  * Patch UP°n His Knee.”  

With k'S WOUnd’ and hearing him open

GEOLOGICAL MAPS OF U  
COUNTY WIU BE

Austin, Texas, Feb. 5.—I '
lards, geologist in the (&» 
economic geology of the ken 
economic geology and tectoi 
the University of Texas, i  
been in San Antonio fortiel 
months, has just returned i 
University. Mr. Sellard* ta 
engaged in making a geolejit 
o f  Bexar County.

“ It is the plan of the bim 
economic geology and techiW 
make a map o f every count!- 
State.”  said J. A. Ddden, die* 
the bureau. “ At this time, 
have been made of the cobK 
Dallas, Runnels, Taylor, T® 
V al Verde, although tiw bali* 
all o f  these are not out of tke

The work requires cueSm 
and study and it will taken* 
to complete it, but it will ben 
value not only to geologists, 
others

U. S. HAD 2ND LARGEST*' 
WHEN ARMISTICE

|versed their former decisions and ac! ‘ ahowed J,er ,tho wound on his hand.
! ‘ording to letters and telegrams re
lieved  here today will begin prepar
ations for dipping March 1.
dipping under way and an 
on the ground certificates 

! roade out at once authorizing the i 
i shipment or receipt o f live stock. 
Otherwise, according to William C. 

j Hoffman, chief inspector of the Live

insneetor drawt r to the di‘esser, she reurned, 
may be | l>Ut bef<>re She C° ul<1 Ret to him b(>had gotten the gun and stepped out

The only reason given for the com- 
mital was that of financial affairs 

Stock Sanitary Commission, move- and on accoun‘ ° f  the damaged car 
! nent o f cattle or horses must await wb*cb d'd not belong to him person- 
the sending o f an inspector from-the !aI,y’

|headquarters o f the commission here Tbe body was shiPPed to Post City 
With all of the members of the force iTuesday for interment. He is sur- 
engaged in tick eradication work that v,ved by bls wife- 
would mean a delay o f from five to j —
fifteen days in nearly all cases, it is ! Herbert C. Hoover is quoted as say- 
said. ; *nK that food valued at $1,500,000,-

------------------------- 1000 must be sent to Europe to feed
HOBBY PARDONED 21 DURING the peoples. Not many ships

JANUARY FROM TEXAS PEN wiH be needed for the purpose while 
_______  ! food remains at present prices.

With every one he cracked his jokes,

The total strength of tk* 
States army on November H 
the armistice was signed* ei 
the American war effort w* 
!ts peak, was 3,703,273 offt> 
men. including marine corp*1 
with the army in Europe. * 
to statistical tables made P*

And dressed in style like wealthy j tbe " ar Department
folks,

He always wore a Stetson hat
A fancy shirt and silk cravat, 

Without the cash to keep in style,
v  L et uHe merchant wait awhile 
Not hke the honest man he’d be.

That had a -Patch Upon His Knee’

Included in the tables i**{
, hensive statement of the 
the allied and German foi 
Western front The state! 
that on July 1, for the fo*t 
allied rifle strength ex' 
the Germans.

Children who have w orn , are pale R'fle S,ren6th’ * Wch J  
cross, frelful, ami sickly most o f  thj |meT1 s,andm>-' m thc lr' nck*  
time. To rid the little body o f thrs.. K°  over the top with bayoi* 
FUCF^8 VNHITE S CREAM VERMI- Iied total was 1,556,000, arf

bust T u \ Str° n,r' heal,h>- “ "d bust. Sold by— Thomas Bros.

j The monthly report of the Texas ■ -------------------------
|state prison commission was filed! A Pam 'n the side or back that 
! with Governor W. P. Hobby of Texas !catcbes you "hen you straighten ur 
! Tuesday. i calls for a rubbing application of
j It shows: BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It
1 • , relaxes the contracted muscle*Prisoners on hand, Jan 1 lq iq  ' ■, j- . L7 ,l,us'tieslo.,nQ . ’ IJ iy - .permits ordinary bodilv(3209, new prisoners received, 96; re
captured, 15; returned by sheriffs, 1;

worth tw’o inA bird in the hand is 

SUmt “ ^ ^ . 7  Saving
mote b  d- d-

m t he oil fields.

ro- | Save to take advantage 
opportunity and be iirep*̂ ** 
the most o f  is. War SaviM 
will help you.

a dry hole

Tho Perfect Tobacco for Pip# and Cigarette

/> G uaranteed t>r

r W o«*&*ats0

I returned from parole, 2; discharged, 
j77; pardoned 21; escaped, 18; died 2; 
delivered to sheriffs, 0; paroled l ]  

i prisoners on hand, Feb. 1, 3198.
i There is a decrease of eleven pris
oners for the month

and
I*--........  —------- j  motion with
out suffering or inconvenience. Sold 
by Thomas Bros.

" ERBIN' E indiyesti 
i.eves th<? Pain in a f ew

Alcohol can he extracted from po
tatoes, but, with potatoes os high as 
they are, nothing less than cham
pagne would tempt a farmer i. trv 
and experiment.

on. It 
minutes 

fermented matter
misery into the bow- 
expelled. Sold by

and forces the 
which causes the 
els where it is 
Thomas Bros.

remedy for^T n  Sto%mPS the best 
account. er'"orked  bank

Help make the year of ^  
o f  thankful thrift. Start 
your W. S. S.

“ Charlie Chaplin doesn’t* 
funny as he was.”  "b^, 
know, he is married no*-

HEP BINE cures coni
re-establishes regular 
ments. Sold by Thomas

Beware o f small 
| them with War Saving*

Recently twenty 
gether and decid* 
a company for th< 
tual benefit organ! 
officers and that t| 
in the proven terr 
down a well that 
holder as full a rj 
is possible to sec  ̂
that this was stric 
mon people we 
promoter, a brok^ 
thy man. a lawye 
the bunch; it was| 
the common wall 
which started the| 
Slaton Oil Comp*

They sent repi 
look over the fiel| 
tatives were ver 
selections and thl

ONE
and Exp 
and will



—  ALL IN PROVEN TERRITORY—
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12 Acres in Two Good Tracts!
In an Unincorporated Joint Stock Association

WICHUA-SLATON OIL COMPANY
♦

CAPITALIZED AT $75,000. $50.00 PER SHARE
Recently twenty citizens of Slaton came to

gether and decided that they would organize 
a company for the purpose of making it a mu
tual benefit organization without salaries to the 
officers and that they would secure an oil lease 
in the proven territory at Burkbumett and put 
down a well that would secure for every stock
holder as full a return on his investment as it 
is possible to secure in an oil well. To show 
that this was strictly a company for the com
mon people we will state that there was not a 
promoter, a broker, a real estate man. a weal
thy man, a lawyer, nor a professional man in 
the bunch; it was just a company of men from 
the common walks of life. This was the plan 
which started the organization of the Wichita- 
Slaton Oil Company.

They sent representatives to Burkbumett to 
look over the field and report. The represen
tatives were very fortunate and wise in their 
selections and they secured an exceptionally

attractive proposition for this little home com
pany. They secured two acres in tract five of 
the Staley & Cline Sub-division of the S. P. 
Hawkins farm, just west of the town of Burk- 
burnett. This tract lies just south of the Gulf 
company’s land where are a number of produc
ing wells. The big Humble Herndon well came 
in 2 ,000 barrels one mile northwest of this two 
acre tract. There are good well all over that 
vicinity and a large number of producing wells 
just northeast a few hundred feet, so this is a 
choice tract in the center of production. This 
tract is good for 2 wells which should flow as 
strong as any of the Burkbumett wells, and it 
looks very attractive to the investor.

This one tract would have looked good 
enough to others to put over a $75 ,000  com
pany. but our representatives did not stop 
there. They went to Iowa Park in the shallow 
field where good wells that flow up to 200  
barrels per day are secured at a depth of about

700 feet and secured a ten acre tract just south 
of the big Wichita River where the best of the 
shallow field wells are. This tract is on the W . 
L. Hodge farm and is about one mile north of 
the famous Watkins well. It lies southwest of 
the Zink wells- On the west is the Munger 
well, and since this tract has been secured the 
B1 ack Diamond well on the west has come in 
strong. Just north of this tract a few hundred 
feet is another well, and aooss the river to the 
north is a good producing well, putting this 
tract right in the center of production.

One well alone on this tract will pay a stock
holder good returns on the whole proposition. 
It is good for I 0 wells.

This company is capitalized for only 
$73 ,000 and yet owns in lease 12 acres in two 
tracts, and it pledges itself to drill two wells, 
one on tfye Burkbumett tract to a depth of 
2 .000 feet if necessary, and one on the Iowa 
Park tract to a depth of 800 feet if necessary.

Should oil be found on both tracts it is hard 
to estimate what the twelve wells will be worth 
to the investor.

After the $75 ,000  has been subscribed and 
the two wells dug and the lease paid for then 
the company pledges itself to pay a dividend 
to the stockholders instead of using the money 
for further promotion purposes. This com
pany was organized for the benefit of the 
stockholders; there are no officers drawing sal
aries except the secretary and he for actual 
service given. Every promoter in this little 
company is a stockholder and expects to make 
money off of the dividends declared every 
thirty days from the producing wells which he 
believes lie under these tracts of land.

WE ARE AFTER OIL
W e are not speculators to handle other 

people s money but we are after oil. W e want 
oil and think we are going to get lots of it.

Just see the Big
Wells that have*

Come In in the 
Last Few Days 
Around O u r  

Tracts Doubling 
Their Value.

Buy Your Stock 

Today.

THE WICHITA-SLATON OIL COMPANY
For the Purpose of Selling its Stock, Hereby Makes the Following 
Representations with Reference to its Organization and Properties:

Officers:— E. N. Twaddle, President; G. H. Branham, Vice-President; Carl Rippy, 
Secretary-Treasurer, all of Slaton, Texas.

Trustees:— S- S. Forrest, A . E. Howerton, E. P. Bowen, Slaton, Texas; and L. A. Big
ler of Wichita Falls, Texas. Title to the Company’s properties is in the Trustees and their 
successors in office.

The WICHITA-SLATON OIL COMPANY is an unincorporated joint stock associa
tion, capitalized at $75,000.00. The shares are $50.00 each, fully paid and non-assessable.

The Secretary-Treasurer is bonded and is the only officer of the Company now re
ceiving, or who shall hereafter receive, a salary, which is determined by the Board of Direc
tors and based on services rendered.

No holder of stock in the Company shall be liable for any debts, covenants, demand) 
or liabilities of the Company beyond the amount paid by him to the Company for his stock.

The Company owns two leases: A  two acre tract in the Burkbumett Field, off the
North end of Tract Five (5 )  of the Staley & Cline Sub-division of the S. P. Hawkins farm in 
Wichita County, Texas.

Second Tract:— A  ten acre lease off the west end of a 40 acre tract off of the South 
end of 175 acres of the W. L. Hodge farm in Wichita county, Texas, near Iowa Park, about 
one mile North o f the Watkins Well and Southwest of the Zink Wells.- Leases are recorded 
in V o l ___________, P ages___________ Deed Records, Wichita County, Texas

Proceeds from the sale of stock are to be used to pay for said leases, the drilling 
and completion of a well on each tract and the promotion of said Company.

Leases provide for the payment of one-eighth royalty.
The Slaton State Bank of Slaton, Texas, is the authorized depository of the funds of 

the Company. All moneys received, not necessary for actual expenses and services of the 
Secretary-Treasurer are to be used in drilling a well 2000 feet, if necessary to go such depth, 
on the Burkbumett Tract, and a well 800 feet on the Iowa Park Tract, if such depth be nec
essary to find o3 in paying quantities.

Operations shall begin just as soon as sufficient stock is sold.
Subscriptions will be entered on the stock books in the order received by the Secre

tary-Treasurer, and the Company reserves the right to refund all subscriptions after the sum 
of $75,000.00 is subscribed.

Make all remittances payable to Carl Rippy, the bonded Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Company.

Every New Well 
That Comes in 
Around These  
Properties Mul
tiplies the Value 
of Them.

Buy Your Stock 
Today. Do Not 
Put it off.

ONE WELL IS NOW DRILLING ON OUR IOWA PARK TRACT
and Expect to Reach the Oil Sand by March 15th. Will Start Drilling on our Burkbumett Tract Soon 

and will Rush same to Completion. Buy Your Shares in a Home Company. Make Checks Payable to

CARL RIPPY, Treasurer
And Mail Same to Mr. Rippy or to Mr. M. A. Pember, at Slaton, Texas

IF YOU WISH OUR REPRESENTATIVE TO CALL, DROP US A LINE
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C. O. Edwards, owner o f the T- “CANNED BLOOD” USED 
ranch, left Saturday mominp for his SURGEONS IN WAR
home in Fort Worth, Texas, after
spending several days here looking Washington. Use o c«.nm<. 
after his ranch interests. blood”  one of the remarkable devel-

________________  opments of war surgery, was deserib-
0:hc Thomas, of the tirm of Thom- ed today by the Surgeon General’s oU 

as Bros , Drug Company, returned fice for the benefit o f the families of 
the latter part o f last week from Ran- hundreds o f soldiers whose lives were 
ger and Eastalnd. Texas. Mr. Thom- saved by blood transfusion, 
as reports seeing throngs o f people During a heavy attack it was im- 
in that section o f the state. ! possible to arrange for transfusion

direct from persons, so the fluid was 
drawn previously, stored cn ice, then 
used in emergency cases.

‘•By these methods many men were 
returned to their families, who in pre

vious wars would have lived but a few 
hours.”  the department’s statement 
asserted.

'PERSHING DENIES THAT
U. S. CAMP IS A “HORROR’

o

M \G.P.Cartv.*right,ol 
Whitwell, Tenn., writes:
“ 1 suffered with bearing- 
down pains. : .  The 
dizzy spells got SO bad 
that when I would start to 
walk, I would just pretty 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-down. I told 
my husband 1 thought 
Cardui would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. .  .  It 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me entirely.”

If you are weak and 
run-down, or suffer from 
womanly pains,

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

J. E Stokes, the congenial proprie
tor of the Stokes Hotel, came in Sat
urday from Marlin, Texas, where hi 
went last week with George Small, 

''o will remain in that city fo 
the benefit o f his health. Mr. Stokes 
stated that Mr. Small’s condition was 
all that could be expected and thai 
he would be greatly benefitted by the 
change o f climate.

Washington, Feb. 20 — Health 
conditions at Brest, France, general 
camp conditions and the method of 
handling troops through that camp 
have “ received high praise from all 
who inspected since the first forma
tive day,”  General Pershing reported 
today to the War Department. The 
message said General Pershing him
self, General Harboard, his chief of 
staff, the Chief Surgeon and the in
spector General of the A. E. F. had 
all personally inspected the camp 
during the last month.

Conditions at the camp have been 
described as terrible in published re
ports and by witnesses before con
gressional committees. Tables of hos
pital rates were included in General 
Pershing’s report. The daily ad
mission rate per thousand men for 
troops in Brest and vicinity for the 
first nineteen days o f  February was 
1 45. The similar figures for Nov- 

lember was 2 11,for December 1.2 
land for January 1.3.

"The sick rate is unusually low,”  
[General Pershing said, “ and is a di- 
jrect measure o f the sanitary situation 
at that place. Corresponding rates 

(for the whole American expedition
ary forces, not counting men woun- 

jed in action, is as follows:
“ For November 2.2, for December 

j2.14, for January 2.04.”
The daily average death rate per

and

J. R. Evans of the northwest part 
of the county, whose postoffice ad
dress is at Meadow, was in Tahoka 
Thursday and Friday of last week.
While in the city he called on the 
News force and renewed his sub
scription, and also sends the paper to
G. Maurhans Sr., o f Edon, Ohio, for il.OOO men for troops at Brest 
one year. vicinity is shown as follows:

------------------------- I “ November 5.15, December 2 08,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lockwood re-j January 3.15, February to date j 

turned Friday from Amarillo, where 3.63.
they had been visiting relatives and | “ y ore than 985.000 men entered

n1’

t
■

CopyrgV 1910 l>» 
R J. lu-ynold* 

Tobacco Co.

1 ,

ytfsS to*

LAY your snn 
flush up agaj 

’ listening post~«ail
get the Prince Albert call, 
You’ll hunt a jimmy pipe so qo* 
get so much tobacco joy out of 
puff you'll wish you had be& 

twins! For, Prince Albert puts overr

When you go| 
your supplies 
more for the 
and that is 
not makin gt] 
fit, we lose.

BU]
and keep mol 
lating where I 
to get some oj 
time get the 
ty of goods 
thing to eat 
is found in oi

Don’t be 
your Garden] 
ing picked cu 
be difficult 
son.

Knighl

friends. Mr. Lockwood made record 
breaking time on their return home, 

'leaving Amarillo at 10 a. ni. and ar
riving in Tahoka at 4 p. m.

You can feel safe in giv
ing Cardui a  thorough 
trial. It is composed of 
mild, vegetable, medici
nal ingredients, recog
nized by standard medi
cal books for many years, 
as being of great value in 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
of successful use should 
assure you of its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for jou r trou
bles. All druggists sell it.

! Try Cardui
I L74

ftxm

France via Brest,”  the cable states, 
“ anil over 165,000 tell Brest Total 
deaths among all these transients and 
among the permanent garrisons from 
Nov. 12, 1917, to Feb. 7, 1919, were 
1,311. Deaths on incoming ^oats for 
by the time patients reached hospitals 
at Brest, 2.191; of these 1,817 bur
ials occurred in September, October 
and November last when influenza 
and pneumonia cases were arriving

--------------------------on transports from the United States
R. J. Emanuel, orders the N e w s  and were in no way due to any .. 

changed from Frederick, Okla., to conditions existing at Brest.” 
Tahoka. They all come back, like --------------------------

Mrs. Charley Shook returned to 
her home in Plainvigw Saturday, a f
ter a weeks visit with her parents and 
other relatives in this city. She was 
accompanied as far as Slaton by her 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Crie.

Emanuel

i I. S. Doak, proprietor of the Sani
tary Barber Shop has returned from 
a business trip to Eastland and Ran
ger the first of the week.

Prof. J. T. Stricklin was absent 
from the city the first o f the week, 
attending court at Brownfield.

Judge H. C. Ferguson, of Lubbock, 
j is here this week attending the ses
sions c f  the District Court.

Henry Lindley becomes a reader 
c f  the News. Our subscription list is 
steadily growing. There are many 
Lynn County people who should be 
among our regular readers, yet. 
howe\ er.

Ovid Luallin, a former employee 
o f the local light and power com
pany, is here this week from East- 
land, Texas. Ovid still has a liking 
for Tahoka.

( i i  'j
% 'vfc/

4j R.

new to every man fond of a pipe 
made cigarette. It wins your glad haa, POOL HALL B,LL 
pletely. That’s because it has theqi APF R(n • 1  ̂ 1

And, right behind this quality flavor and q ^ t i n ,  Texas, Feb. 1 9 . 
gran ce  is Prince Albert’s freedom from bite aajpy today fi>rned Senate 
which is cut out by our exclusive p a t e n t h i  
\h/e tell you to smoke your n.l at any clip-jr this law these places 
pipe or makin's cigarette— without a cometad on May i .

Toppy red bags, tidy red tine, handsome pomdmi‘ ĉTe signing the bill thj 
half pound tin humidors—and—that clever, pradWsubmitted twe questions' 
pound crystal glass humidor with sponge —wtlrney General’s Departmel 
top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect coaAk j  u i>- » »h answered by First Assil

J . R e y n o l d s  T o b a c c o  C o . ,  W inston-Stle^-eding. who advised thaf
iot prevent the operatio^ 
milliard tables where no

nr 
»'• 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Morris, have 
' returned from a visit with relatives’ 
at Colorado Citv.

Rev L. L. F. Parker sends the 
. News to his sister, at Gause, begin- 
, ning with this week issue.

n
W -r

“Splitting Headaches**
There is no illness that is a source of greater discomfort than 
headache. Women, men and children alike are subject to 
this unpleasant affliction.
To secure relief from Headaches. Backache, Neuralgia, or 
any severe aches or pains, DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
have no equal

"There is nothing in the world any better for 
Headache than DR. MILES’ ANTI PAIN PILLS. 
I surely advise all who suffer from any ache or 
pain to take these pills.”

MISS JESSIE McMILLAN, Connellsville, Pa.
These wonderful little tablets contain no 
habit-forming drug—nor produce ill after
effects. When used according to directions they 
produce almost instant relief. Ask your druggist 
for DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS -these effect
ive tablets have been growing in favor for more 
than 30 years. Cos: only a few cents a box.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IJ.

A resolution to amend Section 5 of Article IV 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
as follows: Strike out the words "Four 
Thousands," found in the third line of Sec
tion 5, and insert in lieu thereof the 
words "Ten Thousand.” and adding after 
the word "furniture” the words, “ and this 
clause shall he self enacting." and making 
an appropriation to pay necessary expen
ses hereof.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

SECTION I. That Section No. 5 of Article 
IV of the Constitution of the {Mate of Texas 
he so amended as hereaft-r to read as fol
low s :

SECTION 5 ARTICLE IV. GOVERNORS 
SALARY AND MANSION. He shall at 
stated tunes receive as compensation for his 
service an annual salary of ten thousand 
dollars, and no more, and shall have the use 
and occupation of the. Governor's Mansion, 
fixtures and furniture, and this clause shall 
be self enacting.

SEC. 2 The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall he submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors for mem hers of the 
Legislature at an election to l>e held through
out the State of Texas on the fourth Satur
day in May. A. IJ. 1919, 
twenty-fourth day of May, 
the Governor of this State 
ni to make the necessary 
said election and to have 
published as re |uired by 
and laws of this State. Said election shad 
lie held under and in accordance with the 
general election laws of the State and the 
official ballot shall have printed or written 
thereon in plain letters the words, "O F F I
CIAL BALLOT,”  and also the words, “ For 
the amendment to Section 5 of Article IV 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas in 
regard to the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas." and also the words "Against 
the amendment to Section 5 of Article IV -1 
the Constitution of the State of Texas in re
gard to the salary of the Governor of the 
Sta'.e of Texas.”

All voters favoring such amendment shall 
erase, by making a mark through the words 
"Against the amendment to Section 5 of Ar 
tide IV of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas n regard to the salary of the Gover
nor of the State of Texas," and all voters op 
(losing such amendment shall erase hv mak- 

T ing a mark through the words “ For the 
[ amendment to Section 5 of Article IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas in regard 
to the salary of the Governor of the State of 
Texas." It a majority of votes cast shall he 
“ For the amendment to Section 5 of Article 
IV of the Constitution of the State of Texae 
in regard to the salary oi the Governor of 
the State of Texas.” said amendment shall 
he declared adopted If a majority of the 
votes cast shall he “ Against the amendment 
to Section 5 of Article IV of the Constitution 
of the State^ of Texas in regard to the sal
ary of the Governor of the State of Texas "  

---------*“ * "  ’ ’ »*• lost and shall be

ty is attached for judicial purposes; pro
viding that any voter who is subject to pav 
a poll tax under the laws of the State of 
Texas snail have paid said tax before he 
or she shall offer to vote at Miy election in 
this State and hold a receipt showing that 
of February next preceding such e'ection: 
poll tax has lieen paid lieforr the first day 

t declaring that it said voter shall have lost 
•or misplaced such tax receipt, he or she 
shall f>e entitled to vote, upon making ; 
fidavi' that such tax receipt has been los», 
which affidavit must lie in writing ar.l 
left with the judge of the election. Ai d de
claring that all laws now on the statutes 
relating to qualified voters and governing 
and r.gulatmg elections shall apply to male 
and female voters alike; an>! alt laws re
lating to elections shall remain in full force 
and effect until changed or modified by 
the Legislature, and declaring that this 
amendment to the Constitution shall he 
self-enacting

Be it resolvec: by he Legislature of the 
State oi Texas:

Section 1. That Section J. ot Aritcle 4, 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas be | 
amended so that hereafter said section shad I 
read as follows, to-wit:

Section 2. Eveiy person, male or female.! 
subject to none of the foregoing disqualifica 
tint's, who shall have attained the age of i 
twenty-one years, and who sh;.ll lie a citizen 
of the United States, and who shall have re i

«»itution of the State of Texas, to provide j 
that the Legislature shall have power to 
give or lend, or authorize the giving •>.- j 
lending, of the credit of the State for thv 
purpose of assisting citizens who are heads 
of families to acquire or improve their 
homes; authorizing the State, to acquire, 
improve, sell or lease real estate or assis: 
such citizens to acquire or improve them 
homes upon terms and conditions prescrib
ed by the Legislature: authorizing the Leg 
islature to create such agencies as may ’ c 
necessary to carry out the purposes of th-s 
section; providing that obligations create! , 
under this section shall never be taxed :' 
and providing that thr Legislature shal! 
have authority to provide a method of s- 
curmg any deferred payments for lands 
purchased hereunder, and that such obi. 
gations shall lie secured m addition to t V  
usual liens l>v an annual asses ,ment col , 
lected as a tax against the land; .-,cd pru- i 

id tig that the Legislature shall h
+ion |

any statute enacted thereunder; and *  
providing for the classificaticn o; lands av- I *  
quired under this Act. amMimiting . creage j *  
sold to any one person where lands are ♦ 
classed as agricultural.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the ♦  
State of Texas:

Section 1 That Section 50. of Artule a. oi 
the ConstitutKn of the S ta t ic !  Texas he

" h  v..«»i u x  u u i d i u i c  M i a n  n « t \ c  r.«
power to relieve any person from any ob 
ligation entered into under this provisior

sided in this State one year next preceding i amended, that the same w ill read and here - 
an election, and the last six mouths withdi after be as follows, 
the district or county in which hi- offers to 1 Sec. 50. The legislature 
vote, shall he denned 
all ele tors shall vote 
cinct o' their residei
tors living in any unorganized county may ! corporation, whether municipal or other o- +

.‘.“ r ' - ' i * !  thf °* ',he S141 v m any man- .hat soever, for thr payment of the lia- *  
present or prospective, of any m a.

association of individuals, m im ic

1 > ill which nr oners to -tov. .s-. m e legislature shall have .i.i T
d a qualified elector; and power to give or to lend, or to authorize th *
ote in the election pri- giving or lending, of the credit oi the Stat- a.
ice ; provided, that elec- »> aid oi or to any person, association or

vot.- at any election precinct in the county 
to which such county is attached for judi
cial purposes; and provided further, tnat any 
voter who is subject to pay a poll tax under 
the laws of the State of Texas shal! have 
paid said tax *>efore he or -he offers to vete 
at any election it. this State and hold a re
ceipt showing such poll tax paid before i!,e 
first day of February next preceding 'such

ner
hilities,
dividual _______

corporation. whatsoever, except 
cv  sha"  ha' r «he power t.,
fJ' j or , 0 'C''J. ur <° authorize the giving o- 
lendmg. of the credit of the State for tfc  
puri/-osc of assiNtuiit nat.. .  ..

♦ for playing, such as in|
♦ PROFESSION*,^- Y- M- c - A- halls
+ + + + + ♦ + + + + social clubs. HoweveJ 
+ y e  is made for playir

h it is to cover the cos< 
amount goes to the cl 
intended as a profit, si 

would be a violation of| 
per cue charjre in club' 
jntirued after May 1. 
vemor Hobby also sijrnl 
ill No. 106, by Mr. Fl| 

ins dancing exhibitions | 
f  traveling show aggre?

or other temporary 
es in opera houses, thej 

lar traveling circuses ar 
id.

kher bills signed by the 
Jv are as follows:

o !  TIT r in a t e  Bill No. 149; At
♦ ^Mties through their Col

J  Courts to purchase see<j 
who are unable to 

kcases.
pnate Bill No. 25; Forfl 
Trest o f any beneficiary f 
I insurance policy or

♦ Tahoka, - j n  the beneficiary is a pi]

♦ Dr*. 1NMON A 
%

+ Physicians and
♦

♦, Office in Shook BaDd
♦ Post Offier
♦ Tahoka,

+ E. E. Callaway
♦

Drs. CALLAWAY*

Res. Phone 46 Rei 1
Physicians and Sti

Office Pho»« 1»

C. H.
Lawyar

Office in Northatft1 
Court How 

♦

iamc being the
A. D. 1910. and

is hereby direct-
proc lamation for
the same duly
the Constitution

bringing
___ of death of the insur|

M. M. » fc« % nate Bin xo. 150: Gi{ 
 ̂ ^  I two years’ additional ti| 
r^ «rest on loans from the 

„  Jb en efit o f drouth suffej 
Office over Gu*"<|,natl. H,ll No. 24: Provl

interest of a mortgagel 
under any fire insurant 
1 not be invalidated byl

Abstracting

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

R.
^ ^ ■ e g le c t  o f the mortgagol

le property insured by

mm V." ,Hr ,OUV ] - Satuur<iayin  M"*y,"'WA .,’ l,lV. ' land "purchasers V h ^ l  ro  ’  l’  /* "  ' r<’ M'W't,vr
Pd«. the samt- bring thr twentyfoutth dav I authority to create h v 'u E  U,MJT s,’al1 ha'<- 
•' month; at said election, the vote. ' 'nay lie deemed n t .- , / ,  * SUl̂  aRcnc:cs a -
sha he placed on an official ballot whirh ' of the Act OwfJ*. *° fffcct
shall 'aye printed, or written, thereon th..' this section shill rtrr^ kI '0 0 * created under 
Xr.’llu  g h°(T »h'  ame" ,ln,rnt *° S*r«ion 2. Legislature shall lu'-e a^J t?XC'1, an ‘ ,h<- 
\rticle 6. of the Constitution of the State . f method of securing' .GfJh° a ly ,c l’ r> "« lc  -  

Texas, providing uuaMirations tot male and : lands purchased 'heren-atfred Lam ents for 
enale voters, and also the w„rds. “ Against I «o the usual lien. ™s d* r‘ in<1 addition, 

the amendment to Section T. A r t i c l e . i f  an annua, a s w s .L e ^ t L T i™ " '. ,hr *-m e by *
pro. I against the Uti ™  ! .

l-tgislature shall have n o ’. h ow ev fr - thr ♦ 
any ju-rson from a n , « h i ^ , P ’ * er to  ♦
" 't h  the State under th if* ^ '0"  
latute enacted hereunder P ~  u , ° "  c r  anv +

Dentist

* Permanently f

* Tahoka, ^ j P l e n t l /  O l

W E  H A V E —

femal 
is proposed 

erase the 
Section

thi* A c  shall not a iu d v 'n , 7 he of
•my jurrsoti who is not » K ** « * « id e d  t > -
jitizen of the State of T e L  .i f" ,r r«*,dent I .
-cer such citizen a je *  * f " 1’ " ho ha'  "o . ! +
S & J W * -uS" •«-

hona
nol

. ,  years prior 
aid. nor shall

ssr.ii“. ■«’ i ♦♦
shallsaiil amendment 

so declared
Sh( . 3. There is herehv appropriated out 

of the funds in the State Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated, the sum of Five Thous 
and Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof, 
as may be necessary to cover the necessarv 
expenses attached to the proclamation and 
publication of this amendment, and the Gov
ernor shall issue the necessarv proclama 
tion and cause the same to he duiv published 

GEORGE F HOWARD.
, , , . Secretary of StatelA true copy.) ( ,i 4)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE 
CONSTITUTION PROVIDING FOR 

AND RELATING TO EQUAL 
SUFFRAGE.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 7 
Proposing to amend Section 2. Article 6 />•' 

the Constitution of the State oi Texas so 
that it shall hereafter, in substance, pro
vide that every person, male or female, 
subject to no constitutional di .qualifier, 
tions. who shall have attained the age o' 
twenty-one years, and who shall he a citi
zen of the United States, and who shall 
reside in this State one vear next preced- 
m.K, an election and the last six months 
within the district or county in which he 
oilers to vote, shall he deemed a qualified 
elector; provided electors shall vote in th>- 
caring that thr electors living in any un- 
election nrecinct of their residence- de 
organized county may vote at anv <lectio t 
precinct in the county to which such coun-

thc Constitution of the States of Te 
rilling qualifications for male and 
voters. _ AM voters favoring th 
constit Jtional amendment shall 
words “ Against the amendment ... ^rvllun 
Article 6. of the Constitution of the -Mate 
lrxas. and thove opposing it shall e ase «K- 
words. For the amendment to Section 2 
Article t. of the Constitution of the State o 
lexas. providing qualifications for male an I 
female voters, which said erasures shall ;,-! 
mane by making a mark with a pencil 
pen through said words All ballots cast a , 
above provided, shall bs counted as ia«t fn, 
or against a proposed amendmert. and if ,  
majority shal! he counted as cast for o r  
against a proposed amendment, and if a 
joritv shall be for the amendment it «ha!l !r
?n!a7h.jf ^ ° ri,7 <>/ th* vot':
amend men
the funeral nrcuon iaw4. an tn

s a r a - f .  ?  f s j a .
ficatior s of the electors, the method of hold- I'ion all 
inR such elections, and in all other 
so lar us such election laws can he i

*•• « Th, Governor ol ,h i , I S T S T , , *  A n i 'l i  l  o T th S ',-*1” ' " ’

saw. s !h“ ,h' ~ -- ~

+ + ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

B. P. MADW*

Attorney-At-U*

Practice in all ^*2 
Office in Northw’-^p 

Court HoW 
Tahoka, - •'

Edi
C O A L  AN D  GRAIl

’the ^  P - v i a  W J S ?  ' ? * ' *  ur.

m o V 't h a n ^  V c 4 ? riha,1,lU|rair V ^ t h e ' n i  «•
hf. “ « ins'  the am endm ent,'sail ' S e y 'i^ T h e  f o '  Pr.ov«*iont herein" a" y ° " ' r 

h *el**tion t .  ^

J. N. JO1

vote amend-
of theuhmitted to

«l thi, s , .„  i, : 'V '” t",!?-„|A¥“ J, -‘I'lhr'lvSJri” '^- 1 ! * T.hok., - - - ■
..................... * S ; ,X  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *

FURNITURE 
u n d e r t a k b *  

♦

Phone
West Side Sq•,,,

OUR

(A true eopy.)
_ HOWARD, 
^cretary of State 

(3441

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THF i T i r r  , CONSTITUTION r .iv ix r  Y x.LMEl ^TAJIE
LATURF. POWER TO GIVE OR i p i f f ?  OR AUTHORIZE m r  vSr..yK LEND. 

NDIN
STATE FOR THE PURPOSE

Legisla- 
. , ' or au-of the

ASSISTING - — OP

OF FAMILIEST ITONSACQUIRES
OR IMPROVE THEIR HOMES

HOUSE TOINT RESOLUTION N O  to 
To amend Section 50. Article 3, of the Con

'• ^ ô hV,: f  &  o ? K „e ° :
Sec. 3. Thl > m t« "  *° *C(Juire ,.r

by directed to’0i'.ernor of the State ; v. f a t  ion for *?, '* sue the neces.V ,s h f , ! - 
Published as re * *c,ion and fo t  y Proc'a- 
•"d existing l l t ,u,r5d , V °  rhave 

Sec. 4. Tliat rn! of State Cons,1,ut'on 
hereof as ma SUTT1 of $V¥mnn 
Propriated o u t ^ f *  n*c**xary j ' ? r n 
?[ ’ he State nor ^  m f h - % 'by

REFERENCE: An? 
business house i® 
as, Jensen-Si»l 
atories, Kansu* 
Abbott Labora 
go. 111.

W.

W e are now rec« 

and you should call 

shown in Tahoka anl

DR. L.
Post City.

° r so much
ap-

My Th e g * *  others.^ “  ‘h* TreisuTy
Section. Ptns*‘ s of£ S«ch ^ t ^ ^ t e d  to 

A true copy.)(Attes GEORGEPFbl{ 5 f e
Secre. H o ^ A R D r ! ^ fretary  of State

fj44) i

Graduate in 
-i :ne, Surgery 
Calls answered 

West Texas, D*Y 
Ruptured Colts 
treated. *

H.
Southwest Cor. Sqt



^  r * *

• ' . j
. . :

K,WS~*I**£" —? ^
r - ! a K <

fo rr
« m o k «ou r

|sh up g|gj|
post—«nd

Jr* call, a// *
pipe so quick

:o joy out of* 
hi had beta) 

puts overt/ 
a Pipe or e 

hit glad haiKu
11 ^ ifls fA e  qua

W e Both Lose
When you go to other towns to buy 
your supplies we both lose. You pay 
more for the same articles very often 
and that is where you lose, and by 
not makin gthe sale at our small pro
fit, we lose.

BUY A T  HOME
and keep more of your money circu
lating where you may get a chance 
to get some of it back and at the same 
time get the same amount and quali
ty of goods for less money. Every
thing to eat and wear and Hardware 
it found in our store.

Don’t be too late about getting 
your Garden seed. The supply is be
ing picked over very fast and it may 
be difficult to get any more this sea- 

. son.

Knight & Brashear
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

The House of Fair Prices.

WITH OUR EXCHANGES. ried it into Dr Warrick in I-atn*»a,| 
Snyder Signal: but by the time they came in it was

Just about the time of the coming apparently alright. They left town 
o f  the daily sand storm last Friday it with it in the afternoon and it was 
will be remembered that a considers- apparently alright. It looks impost)- i 
ble rain cloud formed and pa*esd east ble the little thing could stand the 

jo f  Snyder. There was a very ligh ;concussion and live 
j sprinkle o f rain in town but a sand, The new oil company has rented 
storm to beat the band, a fair rain the Garland building and opened for 
fell east of town and some hail was business. Col. Otley it will be re- •

■ reported There was a small sized membered was employed by this com- 
‘ cyclone in east Snyder and several ! pany to pass on the prospects and 
small houses were blown from their since they waited to open up till they 
blocks One roof was biown o ff  and bad hauled him over the country for 
the kindergart* n school house was '■ week there is good reason to believe j 
moved several feet. that be encouraged them

Since then the regulations sand About 2 o ’clock Monday evening 
storm has been coming, but there was while Dr Riggs was out of his office ' 
no rain. bis oil stove took afire and set the of-

The Panharxile country got snow fife on fire in the Garland building 
last week, central Texas got rain and A little later and the fire would have  
West Texas got sand. been beyond control. It damaged

W B Harris has resigned the prin-;*he window frames slightly was all. 
npalship of the High School after On Saturday night the home of F. 
holding the position three weeks The 
jchool board have secured the serv- 
■ces of County Superintendent How 
ell to hold the position until a suit
able principal can be engaged

Electric Light 
Bulbs

We have plenty of them in stock assort
ed from 10 to 500 watt. Don’t grope in the 
dark any longer.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
TAHOKA TEXAS

I POOL HALL BILL 
APPROVED BY GOVERNOR

ION A fU Rt£ir,u« h *8 to cover lhe c0*t and lhe bondsmen, 
ttire amount goes to the club and 
not intended as a profit, such prae- 

Jle would be a violation of the law.
BuildiafF* *>er cue charge *n clubs cannot 

continued after May 1.
(Governor Hobby also signed Sen- 

Bill No. 106, by Mr. Floyd, pro- 
iting dancing exhibitions by wom- 
o f traveling show aggregations in 
ts or other temporary structures, 
nces in opera houses, theaters and 

lar traveling circuses are not af- 
ted.

bills signed by the Governor 
_ ^day are as follows:

lairs ThoaMS StjnaUj B||, No 149; Authorizing 
•unties through their Commission
’s ’ Courts to purchase seed for far-j and for making 

are unable to make such

i*nt and Surf ms 1

Shook 
Post Office

[♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' 
ilaway C. ••

.LAW AY A

r 46 Rea. 1 
Liana and SarfMB<,c'
[i fire Phone 45 ' Jther

Senate Hill No. 31): Amending
the law relating to appeals from in
junctions.

House Bill No. 06: Fixing the
compensation of county and district 
court jurors at $3 a day.

House Bill No. 44; Amending law 
so as to make privilege, without proof 
of actual malice, fair, true and im
partial accounts of any executive and 
legislative proceedings.

Post City Post:
On Tuesday the Postex News a 

neat little four page paper devoted to 
the Postex Cotton Mill and its em
ployes made its initial bow to Post 
citizens. It carries at 
J. L. Stewart, editor; A. A 
nie, business manager and a number 
of live correspondents and is well ed 
itei and will be a great benefit to 
the Postex people and the South side 
of town. The Post wishes for the lit
tle paper all kind of good lurk and 
prosperity.

Dr J. W. Warren bid Post adieu 
Tuesday morning and left for his 
home at Snyder The doctor did a 
noble work heie this winter while he 
was our only physician during the 
awful siege of Influenza and made

H N'atho was burned to the ground 
lust how it caught is not known.
Possibly from a flue. The contents  ̂
were all saved. The house was insur- j 
ed for |750,00 but could not be r<
placed for twice the amount. SCURRY COUNTY GETS MATER-

There is one thing Lamesa can IALS IO BUILD $200,000 ROADS

O’DONNELL

can
boast of No other town in the world 
of its size has a school building like 
ours It is automatically ventilated 
When the wind rises it blows all the 

its mast head doors open and the stoves all smoke 
Me Whin- a»d the coal smoke is such a fine dis

infectant. It runs out the germs you in *he voting of
know, even the kids and tearjkrs are road bonds. 
run out at times. Not another one

Snyder, Texas, Feb. 20. The Com- 
missoiners’ Court has this week re
ceived final shipment o f recently 
purchased plows and scrapers for 
use in the road building campaign as

$200,000

I salting certain nr ,visions (or the election 
and ballots thereof and method o( voting; 
prescribing certain djtirs (or the Governor 
of the State, anr making an appropriation 
to carry out t !.;. resolution 

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:

Section I J hat Article 16 of tie Coijtito  
tion of the State of Texas l>e amended by 
!.triking out and repealing Section 20 there 

lot and substituting m lieu of »a:d Section if) 
the following-

•Sec. Jfl ■<a; The manufacture, sale, barter 
and exchange in the Mate of Tr.-.as, of spir 
ituous, vinous or malt liquors or uedicatel 

l hitters capable 01 producing mtoxi at .on, of 
other intoxicant uhateve-

; or the happening o f any condtion be
yond his control.

Senate Bill No. 5: Prescribing eli-
i / O r  a n d  quajito Austin, Texas, Feb. 13.—Governor j gibility o f State, county, precinct ami 

It 'O m  b ite  and obby t0,*ay signed Senate bill No i municipal officers on official ballot.
1 . **** which forbids the operation o f 1 Senate Bill No. 33; Relating to gh
f* P a  entBQ p«H0j anfj billiard halls for profit, ami ;ng recognizance on appeals.

It any c lip -j^ d e r  this law these places must be' Senate Bill No. 47; Providing that 
it a  com eback)>a*d on 54ay 1. |-n case of two or more convictions of

pommd mt Before signing the bill the Gover-jfhe same defendant the court m
------ r~~rfM *r submitted twe questions to the provide in rendering judgment and

it jongt "iniifMf ;torney General'.- Department 'Ihcv in tern e  that the punishment be eith- 
\P*r m€l »ie answered by First Assistant W je concurrent or rumulatite.
| m $ ton -S *J *te l Keying, who advised that the bill j Senate Bill No. 40: Relating to

11 not prevent the operation of pool »t(|U rought by the State, county,
|d billiard tables where no charge is city or independent school district 

for playing, such as in private against any officer or depository
PROFESSIONAL *me8» Y. M. C. A. halls and bona thereof, whe.T such officers have held
jo o o o o o o o o e e te le  social clubs. However, if a jo 'f ic e  more than one term, ami pro-

arge is made for playing, even viding for suit against their different ^bed for over six weeks

any other intoxicant whatever except for It is designed, with the aid of the medicinal, mechanical, scientific or »«u$nifn 
•; i •. • .. .» l • nr , I . . . .  **1 purposes, are each and all hereby pro-like it it; all the world, we air shore State Highway. Commission, to con- inbited
proud o f hit. , , , I J U legislature shall enact laws to enfor. e* struct three main highways through this section

----------------------------------- . . .  j Hi) Until the legislature tliall prescribe
I VMM m i  ISITV ic  . t he  county and it IS estimated that ’ otlier or different regulations <»n the sub

* * Ih j ject, the sale of spirituous, vinous or malt
A S K E D  F O R  $ 1 5 0 .0 0  lh ,fre wl11  be 9 * 0 ,0 0 0  tO be ex p e n d  liquor., or medicated hitters, capable of pro # ■ 1 . . . . , „  du- ng intoxication or any oif.rr iotosicaniin improving the rural mail routes in .halevrr. for medicinal purposes shall b-

made only m ca.es of actual sickness, and he county. ithei only

many stuanch friends who will in 
deed be sorry to learn that he will be 000 orphans in Armenia 
with us no mote. Here’s our best 
wishes doctor may you live long and 
prosper

Dallas, Texas, 2-20-13 
Mr H. M Larkin,
Tahoka, Texas 
Dear Mr Larkin:

Today, right now, there are 400,- j the F IRST TREATMENT is most im-1

upoi, the prescription of a regu 
lar practicing physician, subject to the reg 
Illations applicable to sales under prescrip

S U R G E O N S  agree th at in cases of »”>*>*'" prohibited terriior> by virtue . 1
, ,  ,,  . . .  i I ., , | Article WX, Chapter 7. Title 11 , of the I’enrlLuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, Code of the Mat- of Tesa.

<* / This Amendment .»  sret- o | > r r * t i a y !
uiiti! the Iar|<i»lA(urr slixll prc»cril>r other

r>, Aliy pcraoti, ;ctirig for 
!i^If of another, or in

who are portant. When an E F F I C I E N T  anti-1 'hffereui. . . himself or in behawithout food or honied. There are septic Id applied promptly, there IS no jof any partnership, corporation or 2 z»ociA
four million grown-ups in similar danger o f infection and the wound j
plight You are probably awa/e begins to heal at once. For use on|*h*» cm .ntutional provision shall lie deemed, . *V" i . .. .guilty of a felony, and shall, upon conviction
that the united States, through the man o r  beast, B O K O n O N h  IS the 1 kj u pr-Gmention co m m e n c e d , ca rrie d  *.n arwl

Lublmck Avalanche American Committee For Relief in IDEAL ANTISEPTIC ami HEALING 
We are face to face with the pain- 'h** Near East, has undertaken to re- AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 

ful duty o f reporting the death of I '^ e  this awful condition, and to re- for an emergency. Sold by Thomas 
our father, which occurred Tuesday »tore these people to their homes and i Broa. 
morning about nine o ’clock, February support.
25th, at the home of his younger son, This fund is being raised by means 
Arthur Dow, in Seminole, Texas, aft- o f organization in each county of 
er a continuous confinement to his each state, but as the quota for Lynn

County is only 9150, ami as the pop-

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE 
CONSTITUTION PROHIBITING THE 

MANUFACTURE AND SALE OF 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS

House Bill No. 320: Creating Sar
atoga Independent School District in daughter, who made the trip to
Hardin county. eountry unattended, and they

House Bill No. 29: Repeating sal- , sPe,,t a short while in Kansas ami 
ary of two nurses for Confederate j m®ved to le>as, ami the Grand Old 
Women’s Home for 1316 and 1019, i Lone Star State has been the home

lames Dow was born near Edin- *ili»tion is somewhat scattered, it was 
burgh, Scotland, July 12, 1640, grew deemed unnecessary to go to the ex- 
lo manhood in that country ami was n**nse o f creating organization for 
married to Miss Marguerite G. Nisbet r»i«>ng so small a sum. 
in 1869. He was for a number of I am therefore writing to you as a 
years a sailor, going to Hea when a leading representative citizen of
mere lad ami rose from cabin boy to Lynn county to ask you to see that
captain. In 1670 he decided to come the quota of your county is secured— 
fit the United States on a visit to an thus giving Texas a complete record
elder brother and after being here for humanitarianism ami mercy,
for a few weeks decided to make this Your co-operation ai»d your con- 
great country*his future home, so lo- trihution to this cause will be deeply 
rated in Kansas, sent for his wife ami appreciated, and publicly arknowledg

H. C A erj} wj,0
Lawyer jrheases.

in Northeast uni Senate Bill No. 25; Forfeiting the 
ourt .louse iterest of any beneficiary under a 

* Je  insurance policy or contract
Y en  the beneficiary is a principal or 
•complice in bringing about the 
iuse of death of the insured.

Senate slill No. 150: Giving coun-
two years’ additional time to pay 

Iterest on loans from the State for 
|e benefit of drouth sufferers 

Senate Bill No. 24: Providing that
pe interest o f a mortgagee or trus- 

under any fire insurance policy

appropriations 
such nurses from January, 1919

DEEP TEST WELL
AT SWEETWATER

HERRINGM

bung and Fs*»

Guaranty W k 
♦

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ciC tfall not be invalidated by any
for

property insured by said policy
r neglect o f the mortgagor or ownerI. R SINGLETOr ^

Sweetwater, Feb. 17 -Contract 
was signed today by Walter Booth,
E. H Witchers, William Wight et al 
as land owners, witht Louis Heilbron,
F. W Offenhauser, James O’ Hara 
and H F. Offenhauser of Texarkana, i 
Texas, as promoters, the said contract 
being made fo ’- the drilling o f a deep j 
test well, 3500 feet, eight miles south j 
o f Sweetwater The sum of $2000 j 
was deposited in the First National 
Bank as good faith money; that op
eration would begin within 60 days.

Dentist

hoanently . *  i
P MAPOO*

Ittorney-At-L**
|| e in ail ih* £ 

in North*"-**1 C<̂  
Court Hou*« ..

Plenty o f Coal and Feed--
WL HAVE—

Plenty Coal in Our Bins 
Plenty Feed of All Kinds

— AT REASONABLE PRICES

Edwards Brothers
COAL AND GRAIN TAHOKA, TEXAS

♦ ♦♦♦

N. J O N * 1 ■

k n it u r e  AH*
UNDERTAKR*0

♦

Phone No. ** 
feat Sid* Sq°* ^

IENCE: A n y * -  
|*» house m F
msen-S.»l*b«rry

[», Kansi* Cl‘ ) >
t UaborutoD**'

L. W. ► I * * '
’ oat City. ^

....
Surgery a,,<1 wguL 
answered »nJ 

Texas. D»Y ot 
•ed Colt. * ,
1. # # # <

OUR N E W  SPRING  
GOODS

*he family ever since. He was the 
i father o f five children, all o f whom 
survive him; Mrs J. W. Miller, of 

| Lometa, Texas, Mrs G. W Simpson, 
SOON o  ̂ Colorado, Texas, Mrs. D M Wris- 

ten, Phoenix, Arizona, Arthur .1 Dow 
Seminole, Texas, ami the wirier, 
Janies L. Dow, o f this city. His wife 
preceded him to the better world 
nine years ago, March 6, 1919.

Jno. P. Lewis informed the editor 
o f this paper that he han accepted a 
position as bookkeeper for the Dorch 

| Electric Company at Wichita Falls, 
j Texas, and will leave the first of 
next week to take up his new duties 
Mr Lewis has been in Lubbock for a 

'number o f years in the mercantile 
j business, and has a host of warm 
I friends here who will be sorry to 
I know that he lias decided to make his 
home elsewhere

Marvin Woods left Wednesday for 
| Reeves county, where he will work 
on a ranch. Mr. Woods has just re
cently left onu o f the local sanitar
iums where he was confined several 
weeks with influenza-pneumonia.

H. P faveness, one of Tahoka’s 
school teachers with his family, was 
here last Saturday shopping ami 
transacting other business matters.

George Goss stated this week that 
he had recently purchased 240 acres 
of land leases, one mile ami a half of 
he ’Tahoka well, consideration being 

$5,000.00.
Geologists of Fort Worth, returned 

| to their home after investigation 
prospects of the new industry devel

op in g  south of here, ami from r<- 
i ports made by them the lakes which 
were one time the poorest invest
ment are going to he turned into the 
best.

ed Make checks payable to S J 
McFarland, Treasurer and send re
mittances to C P Site?, 110 Scollard 
Bldg., Dallas.

While wi hesitate thousands starve 
Yours truly,

Honer R Wibebsll
Executive Chairman

HOCM JOINT k I-SOLUTION NO I 
A resolution propound to amend the <’on 

fttitution of the State of Texaa, by iimtip! 
inr out Mini repealing said section a ol *uh 
in# Article 16, Section J thereof h> sink 
stitutiriir in lieu thereof a ne* Section Jf, 
prohibiting the manufacture sale, barter or 
e>change hi the State of 1e>as of apirit 
uouft, vinous or malt liquors or medicated 
hitters • apahie of producing intoxication, 
or an> Mthrr intoxicant whatever, except 
for rntdicinil, mechanical, scientific or sat 
ramental purposes, and providing that the 
J egi>latuie »na!l enact L as to enforce th » 
section; providing that until the f^egisla 
tlire shall prescribe other or different reg- 

sale of

concluded i» the manner prescribed by law 
in • a»e3 of felonies, l»e punished by confine 
mei t in the penitentiary for a per od of time 
not less than one year nor more than five 
yea is, without the lienefit o f any law pro
viding for sus|#ended sentence And the d i» 
tri« t court?, and the judges thereof, under 
their equity powers, shall have the authority 
to issue, upon suit of the Attorney General 
injunctions again t infractions or threatened 
infractions of an> part of this constitutional 
provision.

(d} Without affecirng the provision* her** 
in. intoxicating liquors are declared to be 
- object to the general police power of th : 
Sta*e; and the I egislature shall have the 
power to fass any additional j rohibitory 
laws, of law* in aid thereof, which it msy 
deem advisable

(e) (.lability for violating any liquor laws 
in force at the time of the adaption of this 
amendment shall not l>e affected by th’j

nieridrnmt and ail remedies, civil am4 cnrn
• Hal. for such vi dations shall be preserved.

Set 2 The foregoing constitutional amend 
rnen* shall be submitted to a vole »>f the 
qualified electors for members of t be l^gi^  
laturr at an election t»> be held throughout 
the State of iexa> on the fouitb Saturday 
in May, being the twenty fourth day there
• f. A f) I'd° M raid election, the vote 

f shall be by official ballot, which shall haveulations on the subirct the sale of spirit
uous, v ir.oUF or malt liquor* or medicate I printed or written at the too thereof in

hitters, capable of producing intoxication, plain letters the words, “Official Ballot.**
or any other intoxicant whatever, foi med- Said ballot -hall have also written or print
ic in a I purposes shall he made only n cases <*d thereon the word- “ For Prohibition, and
of a> tual sickness, and then only upon pre tjlr Woid», “ Against Prohibitio^ “

nption of a regulai practicing physician,) All voter- favoring said pro* *-ed amend

HALF CENTER MAII. 
DRIVER GETS OIL GERM"

k'jbjri t to certain legulations with refer 
enu to the sane;  providing that tin- 
amendment shall be self operative, and un
til the Legislature shall orovsdc other or 
different penalties, the violation of any part 
of this constitutional provision ahall he 
denned u felony punishable by con fine m o.t 
in the penitentiary foi a term of ><ais sp* 
cifled, without the brnefit of any law* pro 
vuling for suspended sentence; conferring 
a it hoi it y upon the District Courts an I 
judge- thereof, under their equity powers 
t<j is-ue upon -uit of the Attorney Grnert! 
injunctions against infraction* or thieateu 
ed infractions of any .^art of this constitu
tional provi-ion; jirovidtng that, without 
affecting tin provision* herein, in toxica 
ing liquor* arc dei larrd to he »uhjt

W e are now receiving shipments of our new Spring goods 

and you should call and see them. They are the prettiest ever 

shown in Tahoka and priced unusually attractive.

THE FAIR
The Store of Quality

H. M. LARKIN, Proprietor. 
Southwest Cor. Square. Tahoka, Texas.

Lamesa Reporter.
An aei'iileiit occurred south of 

town Sunday morning that is unsur 
passed for its effects. Some trav
elers stopped in the road anti while 
rearranging stuff in a truck, laid a 4 

| month old hahy wrapped up in a 
| quilt by the side. A jitney came 
along and ran over the hahy directly 
over its chest. When picked up by 
its mother it was black in the face 
and apparently lifeless They hur

Our esteemed friend, W' S Gentry 
has gotten so badly inoculated with 
the “ oil germ" that he is rather for
getful Last Saturday morning he 
received word that a gusher tiad come 
in near his Ranger holdings, ami be
ing absorbed in the thought of what 
he would do with his great wealth, 
he forgot to bring up part o f the 
mail, even coming on to town and 
leaving the mail with his old friend 
John Reed standing by same waiting 
to ride up with him. Of course if 
our friend was a young man there 
would he some excuse for such pranks 
but he is one o f our most conserva
tive citizens and we regret to see th«• 
‘oil germ” get such a hold on him 

However, we wish him a gusher upon 
h s Ranger holdings. Hale Center 
Record.

SANDSTORM ENHANCES
WHEAT CROP S VALIJF

Snyder, 'Texas, Feb. 20.— W L.
Gross said today that the sandstorm 
last week was an advantage to his 
wheat crop and estimates that it is 
worth $5 an acre more now than he 
fore the sandstorm came.

Miss Lucy Calvin teat her o f the 
Needmort School, was a caller al this 
office Saturday, obtaining some re 
port cards for the pupils of her 
school Miss Calvin mad* the state
ment that she would put her pupils 
up against any rural school in the 
county on any line of work. This 
young lady is doing splendid work 
for the people of this community, and 
l.as a most excellent school this term.

Manager Harris, o f the local tele 
phone company, reports having con
siderable wire trouble caused from 
the recent high winds.

pro*
hall **ra>«* thr wor'l? “ A; «in*t Prohi 

bit ion** by making a mark thrnjfrh the *ame 
ami tho*e oppo*ing » shall rrp r tl.r wor<G, 
“ For 1‘ rohibiti in. * by makiiiK a mark 
th ro u g h  th r t a m e

If a majority of thr \.»tr» ca*t a* *aid e)er 
tion *h«'li '*• “ For Prohibition," -a -I amend 
’nent - ball hr tie 1»red adopted If a majot 
ity ••( the vote* *hall he “ Aira»n*f Prohibi 
tion.*' vtid an en imetit shall he lo-t, and *o 
•!e Jared.

All provifrion* o* th« General Khition Lawn 
»- intended and m force at tie t'*ne of *a* f 

election '-  held *hall govern m il rt sj r* ti  
a* to the qualifications of the e!ertois, the 
nethod of holding *uch election, ;«nd all oth 

*r re r pert a so fai a- such electuri l .w« car 
le aonlicattlr

t he i rral p«»lur |oar r of till* State; d Sei f The <ioverm r of ttic St.tr i- hr re
cl • ring tli.t tlir .rgi-l.tture *li ill have f-y .1•»eire 1 tii i.Mlr ll e nete--ary pro lama
l« wer to i .. .»  any add it ion a1 prnbibitoey t ion for - aid election iii•! to hair ttic same

W - ill aid thereof wIn* h it may d< t m a 1 i.ui.i -lic.f rci|iiircit by the ( unit i tit i< tii
VI -.M r fixing thr line for t he t In tion for ....I law * • if tin. Sfalt
the ad< ntum or rejec t ion •#( »xi«l prop **« 1 Se« 4 Tlir ...n. .. Five 1 lio-i.aiii Dot
( •II »t It itional amn dinei.t and j»rr»(iihmg l .r - <«vtr» »<■!», or to inurh there.if a rtiav
It rtain r « b i  •n4 regulations vith reft*. l»e nttfstu ry, i. ficrrt y a(i|.ropri.!e<l lilt r /
e i i f  it the *ame; .Ir. ).rii,y tli.l i l,c |.rn .ny f und* in the St it 1 rea*tiry, not *»t her
VIsinus of t he f it i^ral Fle» i ion 1 aw *hall .M>r.innate.! tr let lay the expei -e , u(
R' veri in all rr*»»rt t . . .  t i qu.ilflt .tl-ili if m h |.r*H amation ami r leet ion
cl . tor- ...it met lux of ludding file e|e»fion ( i f t)  F MO \ APft
ai i in .11 ollict rr >|Kctk ivlirre «|iplic«filr; Se i-tary of State
■I. et til H procl.m.t on for tin e'ertion ami (A true copy 1 f 3<4t

A Mark of Appreciation
A monument .*t the grave of a tie* ea.**ed 

relative or friend i» a mark of apui'rt tat ion 
y ill ajinret .ated their live* and want to |»e, 
|M*tu<>)e then memory. \\ I \l<t* F.XPFMTS 
in • tin line ami tan furnish you a first • la** 
job VN rite for plioiogiaph* and price*.

Lubbock Marble Works
J K. SHIPMAN, Prop 

Yard Near Depot Lubbock

The NeWs, now 
the money.

91.50, and worth

Building Materials!
DO YOU NEED:

Lumber
Shingles
Doors
Cypress Tank Lumber 
Cedar Posts 
Fence Stays
Any kind of Building Dope.

A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co.
SERVICE— QUALITY AND PRICE

TAHOKA, TEXAS



OUR SERVICE—
Accurate—Efficient---Complete---Sati^ying-"^urtemJ^ nendly.

ASK SOME ONE WHO BANKS hcjxe-

Guaranty State
l T11K OM .Y GUARANTY Kl ND HANK IN LYNN COUNTY

Tahoka,
rolume X V j

News Items From the
New Home Neighborhood

Mr. ami .trs. Mike Redwinc return 
ed Sunday from Colorado, where Mrs 
Redwine has been for her health. She 
in much hotter.

Mr. Stanford DePrieat rnme in Sun 
day morning from the t'irele Bar 
Ranch, where he had been working

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith viaited 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Jim Smith.

Dolf Izard came in from Post to 
"pond Sunday with his parents.

Messrs. Tuggn, Do Priest and Oscar 
Izard went to Wilson Monday.

Mrs. Georgia Vinson and daughter 
are visiting at the DePriest home.

Albin Seth, who has been confined 
to his bed with an attack of appendici*
i s, In now very much improved.

•‘ liia'k marks”  are very pjpular at
the New Home school now.

Several people from this community 
attended a program r-v»*n by the 
school at Block 20, Fr.«../ nite

Henry Minor and son, Ray, were in 
Tahoka Monday transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Izard are visiting 
relatives in New Home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Graven nre mov 
ing this week to Slaton.

Visitors from Dixie, Joe Stokes and 
Lakcview communities attended ser- 
\ ices at the church Sunday.

Messrs. J. M. Herron and W. J. 
Anderson made a trip to Lubbock 
Monday.

MUTT & JEFF.

Dixie Newt Items
By Our Correspondent LHIits From Our Soldier Boys

Happenings From the
T ------- Community

Mr. Editor: —As 1 hav’nt seen 
any items from this part of the 
world, will send in a few.

The men in this part of the 
county have gotten nearly all 
their land put up for another 
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of Ta
hoka, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their son, Wesley, 
and family.

Sunday School and preaching 
was well attended Sunday.

Rev. Hunt spent Saturday and 
Sunday with G. W. Short and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong and son, 
John, and Fruit Lewis, of 
Three Lakes, were Sunday visi
tors in the T community.

Mr. and Mr. W. L Kuyken
dall and family visited R T. 
Bohannon and family Sunday.

W.M. Waldrip was in Tahoka 
Saturday.

Mrs. H. Nelms spent part of 
last week with Mrs. E Lam. of 
Tahoka.

Henry Lindley spent Sunday 
afternoonwith W. M. Waldrip.

Perry Clayton was in Tahoka 
last week visiting homo folks.

Miss Elsie McLaurin was u 
Saturday night and Sunday 
visitor of Miss Pauline.

M a r y  J a n e .

Still the wind blows and the 
sand whirls. Wehavn’ t receiv
ed that rain we advertised for 
last week but hope it is on its 
way.

Some have gardened a little, 
but on account of the cold morn 
ings and the sand storms, are 
making poor headway.

Mr. Woelful moved last week 
to the Veal Manley place. Mr. 
Manley bought and moved to a 
place near Lubbock.

John Volla has moved into the 
house vacated by Louis Sham- 
beck.

Mrs. S. F. Wicker and little 
son, Hay, were in Wilson Tues 
day afternoon.

Roy Wicker has accepted a po 
sition with theT ranch.

Carl and Fred Griffing, Hardy 
Powers. Guy Ellis, Loyd Gil
breath, Lynn and Jackson West 
and Misses Nola, Annie and 
Veda We§t attended prayer 
meeting at New dome Sunday 
night. They report a good 
crowd and a good meeting.

Mrs. J. 0. King visited Mrs. 
Lee Holly Sunday afternoon.

Leonard Herron of the New 
Home community visited in this 
part of the county Sunday.

Everybody come to Dixie Sun
day afternoon, March 9th. We 
want to re-organize our Sunday 
School Come and let all help 
make it a success.

Mr. Willoughby of your town 
is hauling lumber to the Mc- 
Tadden farm for a new resi 
dence.

School is progressing nicely 
under the proficient manage
ment of Miss Nevada Houston.

Chas. Lichey and Oscar King 
are attending court in town this 
week.

Lee Holly is helping unload 
cotton seed hull for th eT — this 
week.

Frank Nevils moved on the 
Heath farm vacated by Ed 
Manus.

Come on all vou scribes

Ruckerath, Germany 
Feb. 6. 1919.

Mr. H. M. Larkin,
Tahoka, Texas,

Dear Mr. Larkin:
I was indeed glad to receive 

i your nice letter on yesterday 
afternoon o f the 10-22-1918. My 
mail is certainly a treat to nu 
From all accounts 1 receive al
most one-fifth that is written 
me. In all. I have received 18 
letters from all who write me, 
since landing in France I’m 
feelinjrfine now, and have most 
of the time. I’m glad that oi 
and crop i rospects are so good 
A good crop and oil too, would 
certainly make that countrv 
bloom, and I am sure she needs 
it. 1 m glad business stills holds 
up f-ir. I can’ t see how it keeps 
the pace. ITi truly be glad 
when I return home. I ’m cor 
tainly proud for what my home 
did toward winning the war.

Although I did merely nothing 
in the fight, I did all that chance 
allowed me.

Mr. Larkin. I m not growling, 
and as you know me, I don’ t 
think that anyone can accuse me 
of being a grumbler. But as I 
have a chance to see a few 
things and have, a freedom of 
civilized life taken from me. my 
opinion of things have changed.
I hope I wont be criticised ar 
unpatriotic. Far from it. 1 
was drafted in this army to 
fi,r’ t, and not to make a soldier 
for parading and be disciplined 
by military authorities. I think 
the drafted man showed up ok 
in his fighting, did he not? We 
did not care lor privations and 
sleeping in shell holes, nor did 
those who were lucky enough to 
stay in reserves grumble because 
twenty or mora had to sleep in 
one room like hogs. But now 

Me- we are ordered to* sleep sepa
rately  with few blankets, 3 in 

and number, ordinary weight, and a
give us the community news. j straw tick. I get nearly qpough

D. N. Lasenby, of 
in our city Friday.

Waco, was

Attorney Percy Spencer, was 
here from Lubbock this week.

Boyce Hatchett is
on business.

in Amarillo

FIVE “Y” MEN GET
CROIX DE GUERRE

tery.
A word about this country: 

This would be a nice trip for a 
sight seer. But I'm not partic
ularly interested in seeing any 
more of it. I walked over about 
2o0 miles under heavy pack thru 
country of the same character
istics. Never-the-less, there are 
lots of pretty little brooklets, 
pine and beech forests and pine 
covered hills. The villages and 
towns are allpld and few mod
ern structures are seen. I'm on 
the frontier o f our line of occu
pation about twenty miles from 
Coblouse, at the above named 
town. I rn anxious to  come 
home and go to work. 1 long 
for the day of my liberty to 
come. I hope you take this 
letter as I intend merely to show 
some of the existing conditions, 
and not of anything of harm to 
anyone.

With best regards and wishes 
to each or you, I beg to remain, 

Your friend,
Tom L. LeMond, 

Hdq. Co. 127. Inf., A.P.O. 734, 
in the A. o f O.

J. Leslie Williams, o f Ama 
rillo, representing the R. G ■ 
Dunn Mercantile Agency was, 
in Tahoka the first of the week, 
securing a line-up on the finan
cial rating of the diIlerent husi 
ness firms ol the city.

Clarence Keever has gone 
to DeLeon, Texas, where he 
has purchased a grocery store 
and meat market combined. He 
expects to move his family to 
that city as soon as he can ob
tain living quarters.

USED ECLIPSE 10-foot mill, 
tower and 200 feet 2-inch pi| ing
for sale. M. Larkin. 21

------------
Mrs. T. C.' Marshall and child- 

left today for Brady, on a visit 
to relatives.

Mrs. C. L. Dickson came ih 
from Burkburnett Tuesday on 
a visit to relatives and friends.

Of Two Latest to Receive C.rea» 
Honor, One Wounded by Shell.

According to n cablegram from 
Frame Henry Whnrtnn of I liwlnni 
Mill. I'hlliidclpblii. pit., Ill*- president 
of n <-o:il compilin'‘ ill lllilt oily, :ill'l 
IUmiIoii V. Johnson, a real estate mint 
of Detroit, Mh-h., hotli Y. (.M. A 
workers in France, have boon decorat
ed with the crofx de guerre. General 
Potnln hltoself presented them. Their 
decorations Increased to five the num
ber o t  Y. M. t\ A. workers receiving 
the crols de guerre.

Their citations, which were given to 
them ut general headquarters, com
mended the two for their work under 
ehell fire with the Twenty-sixth dlvl 
slon, and especially mentioned their 
"zeal and devotion in carrying aid to 
the wounded under a very violent 
bombardment.”

Both men have followed their divi
sion. which has been in the thickest 
of the fighting, to several fronts. They 
worked as stretcher bearers In the 
Toul sector, nt Chateau Thierry und in 
the Argonne woods. Their Job was to 
carry the wounded through the 
trenches, often several hundred yard , 
until It was imssihlc to leave tie- 
trench for Jbe road* Where they put 
them on stretchers anil carried them 
under Hre u> the drsMing station.

While engaged lq this work last 
summer Mr. Johnsoq Was wounded by 
shell fragments amt forced to spend 
two weeks In the hospital. He re
ceived his former citation for his 
services at this time.

The News now $L60. the year.

Dijon, France, 
January 31, 1919.

Dear Daddy;-
Just this hour received your 

most welcome letter, and was so 
glad to hear from you. I was 
afraid you were sick and would 
not write to me. 1 was so sorry 
to hear that so many deaths 
were being caused by the Flu.

You said Dr. Gilbert was back 
home, is he there, or at Gorman? 
Have any of the boys from the 
A. E.F. returned there since the 
armistice was signed? You ask
ed ;ibout the climate of France. 
It is almost the same as there,) 
not quite so cold and much more! 
rain. I am located in the cen- 
tral western part of France; in 
northern France it is much 
colder than here. Have had

, , . 1 1 , 1  r quite a bit o f  snow. I would beto eat with what 1 can buy from , , . , .. ,.. n glad to Know if the oi boomthe Germans, tor the last two , , * , ,, , , f , i proved a success, but I haveweeks our breakfast has con ..... . . *-
sisted of two thin slices of 'ittleconfidence in .t prov- 1
bread, one spoon o f bisck syrup " ,S°'l e , to pes that 1 , 

e ,• ... /. wrote her a etter some tim c;and a cup of coffee, with three v- . 1,1,111*• u , , ago. i es, I got your Xmas boxexceptions,—when we had ncc T u . t , ,  . *•. , , , ok, but told you this in one oftwo times and corn meal mush f 01
v i- 1 . j • . my former letters, which should1once. Yes, I ve learned to drink . , . , 1 miu ‘,r 1 1 . ,m ’c reached you |»y now. Tellcoffee a bit. I here is a hit ot ,, e ■ , . . . .. . .. .. . . . .  all my friends that I think thevstimulus in it. We do things at . , . m u,e'

. , nave entirely forgotten me Tellour physical exercises that keep ,, . , , , 11, 1 them mat I would appreciate na man bunged up. I am carry- . .. . , f i^ ciuu. a
1 1 , . letter or card from them anv;inga swolen ankie now. And . dn>. 11 .. ,, . time, and will try to find time t..:the worst oi 11 all is. a fellow has . 1 u,nc 10• „ „ , w .answer any and all of themit to do. It you could tell or T ,, ,, „  , .  . . .  uieni« ;..... ‘ Tell Hall Robinson if I ever seehave a say it would be different. 1 u- 1 ec■ * , . , , him. 1 am going to give him 1 11 ve seen several times when M 1 , • . a• , , ,  , . . .  I good kick if he don't writecertainly would have liked to , . r,ie lwi

4 11 . 4 1. , me like he promised. t se^mstell some guys to go to H—. I .____ . T , ‘ se-ms■ . ■ * .. .. to me that Lynn has forgottnnthink, as part ol the senators ♦ 1 * . , . luIKonon, ♦. 4 * . that she ever had a man in'expressed it, that America w.  ̂ f . ,n1 . f 1 4. . ,, , r ranee, outside o f your familvshould feed first. Enough ol ■ ,1 *« tainiiy• , , , . . .  , |»nd a few personal f rendsthis. I chanced even this much ,„Lnn • 4. 4.
hv the censor ! h ?  y U pet mto the arm>’ you

I’m glad you wrote me of) 
llans, Jap and the boys. Sure 
wish I had their addresses. I 
received a letter from O. E. 
(Mike) Humphrey a few days 
ago. He is back in France. He 
writes that Urbi Carrington and 
Harvey Campbell are in his hat-

are forgotten.
Well Dad, I must close, hoping 

to hear from you soon and tell 
me all the news.

Your loving son,
Robert E. Fleming,

Co. D, M.R.S.U. 309, M. T 
A. E. F. France. C.

1 CLEAN and BLOCK HATS. FOR SA LE -N ice Meh*n«
I rices right Clean and Press j Cotton Seed for sale 2 1111 « 
clothes also. S N. Weathers. 11 Bu. “ w  pt'r

B. M. Foster, wno lives on the
line of Lynn and Lubbock Mrs. J. E. Ketner sends tho 
Count'es, was a business visitor News to Mrs. K. S. Coughran 
iiere Tuesday. Holtville, California.

Mrs. A. S. Coughran left this. Are you a paid-up subscribe 
morning for Brady. to the News?

A Correction on ‘The
Vice of Gambling

By the kind permission o f the 
Editor. I desire to make the 
following corrections in my last 
article. (No 2). Instead of 
“ Gamblers bet on their opinions 
of judgment,”  change to “ Opin
ions or judgment.’ '

In the statement, “ The gamb
ler is parasite, ”  add “ a ’ so a= 
to read “is a parasite.

Following the statement, “ He 
may be fair, in the manner of 
conducting his business.' add 
“ But in a position where honesty
and integrity are necessary 
qualifications, the gambler is 
not wanted, because if one is in 
the habit of getting things with
out giving value in return, he 
is regarded as unsafe, in a place 
of financial responsibilv.’

Instead o f the statement. 
“ The business is one of the 
favorite habits of every vicious 
people,”  change so as to read, 
“ very vicious people. ’

R. F. Dunn.

M OORE BRi

Auto tep work; aut#| 
* painting. 

LUBBOCK,

o. Commissioners 
Purchase Four 

Road Graders

R

A penalty of twi 
cent in addition to 
tax is assessed 
who persist in 
automobile without 
1919 tax. There are 
auto owners who are 
be soaked with an 
of coin if they have not 
to this important

Mr. and Mrs. Thi 
o f O Donnell, were 
the city Monday.

Try n Now* Want Ad

At the regular meeting of the 
unty Commissioners’ Court, 
ich covened this week, a dea 

eonsuroated whereby L%*nn 
unty is to come into posession 
four bran new road graders 
esc graders were bought 
ough C. C. Barnes of this 
r, who has already placed the 
er for the machines. This 
ion by of the court is a step 
'ard in maintaining good 
s in the county, and will 

the means of inducing more 
omobile traffic to come this 
y. These graders are the 

st machinery of this kind 
*tr purchased by Lynn County.

The1 
coliec 
clothi 
Marcf 

The 
alloC 
This n 
are as 
we cai 
distri* 
Armei 
mania 
tine.^r 
but cc 
asked 
blank 
who f 
and A

Guy

R. A. Sowder, an attorney of j 
Lubbock, was attending District 
Court here the first of the week.

Ri-HfJ your Homr pa|<cr

Sanitaryi 
Shop

I S DOAK,

Smooth Shaves, 
Massage.-, Tonicsi

We represent 
rillo Steam

fe made considerable effort 
>btain a report of the procecd- 
rsof the District Court which 
|n session this week. If pos 
>le we hope to have a full ae 
int next week.

irs. James Crie, of Huiley, 
M., who has been visiting 

and Mrs. H. C. Crie, the 
it two weeks, went to Plain- 
iw Monday to visit with her 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bos- 

111.

>mez Farmer Brings
r  i Here to Gin

NOTICE! r .  h . Giv. n. a prosperoas 
finer, from Gomez, Terry Co. 
Kas, brought to Tahoka last 

Lor a qUICK SALK, list your LAND with me. Priced jjjcfiday six wagon loads of 
I am in direct line with the BUYER'S that* got the ' 0 "̂a^ 'ere  ̂ on n,s

■ 'm near that place. The 
pie wa? ginned here Monday 
the Click gin, and Mr. Green 

ed the six hales and carried 
m back to his ranch. This 
gs the total number of bales 

jied in Tahoka to date up to 
according to figures obtain- 

from Weigher, R. C. Wood.

Tahoka,
S. B. H ATC H ETT,

Guy) 
Field 
U. S. 
terdaj 
return 
Franc) 
first 1, 
after 
to Cr 
he rei 
charg 
-tilled 

Guy 
and 
health 
take 
his e; 
Work

Abstract’s
We own a complete and up-to-l 
Abstract of Title to all Lands in

West Texas Abstract Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Head the 10-inch double col- 
in  advertisement of the Mc- 
hnack Store in this issue, 
is store is offering some rock- 
ttom prices on Groceries and 
y goods. Read their prices

Ben Dulany, who hails from 
Francisco, Cal., is filling a 

ition as tool dresser for the 
loka Oil & Gas Co., at the 
1 south of town.

Announcement-  -  -

have rccent.lv* ll  ̂ V ' *!'c TalifW.a ami Lynn
moved to this c i t ^ S m i l ! - ,h<> Star l>ri‘ K Stor<* mT»bok*| 
shar«> of you- tnHr. our pt-rmanent home. He
our hands at all tunos \\v* ’V” U that y° U wiH receive *
Sundries, Cigars r,, il I . r rrv " ful1 1,n<? of Ur 
f»< t anything foun.l in Artic,e*« "Siting
overy citizen 1 * M rs,*c,a8s Store Wet
west s  Jo of t Z  ^  wn Hnd cnu»<y 1 of the Square, and let -

Drug
( all on us at the

get acquainted

A. Parkhurst was number- 
the sick list the first o f the 
ik. Ross Ketner substituted 
nail carrier for Mr. Park-
Kst during his illness.• ______

Jesdames John Penney and 
T. Wooldridge, of .Lubbock, 
ire the guests of Mrs. J. E. 
kes at the hotel Tuesday.

Mei 
Grad: 
home 
their 
B. F.

E. I 
a post 
Gas C 
works 
until

Dr 
Fort 
tend t 
is beii; 
week!

Mrs 
panic* 
the R 
famil 
when 
dedic 
Bapti

Z h e

Tahoka, Texas

Paintii

llrs . N. E. Hull returned to 
w  home at Belton Wednesday, 
Jer an extended visit with rel 

Drug St es at the Carter ranch.

Mesdames W. B. Slaton, W 
jVells, E. E. Callaway and C. 
fTownes were Slaton visitors
esday.

tertained in Honor
of Henry McDaniel

a rtu r a ,k tod v n ,Painti nK fo r  th u i  ,n ^ ter- d? 2 1Stquickly ami i oruer and specifications;

* < & i Z T ! c r Kh ui,mtene.

Tahoka,
JAKE LEEDY,

esdames S. N. McDaniel and 
ler S Clair entertained

nday l .n honor of Henry
Daniel, o was home on a
days furlough from F t Sam 

on, Texas. Various games 
music furnished amuse-

t during the evening. Sanu- 
hes and chocolate was serv-
0 twenty-two guests. Those 
ent on this occasion will be 
when 1 he guest of honor re-

es his honorable discharge 
can join them in all their
1 gatherings.

Mi- 
Kins, 
relati

Mr! 
is vis 
Lock!

Mr. 
Plaim 
the S‘

M. 
Mond


